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Sl6mm.eL---
Serenity
ROLLS of \~Jheat dol a

rural__ Wayne. field' while
fiufTY, wnife clCflTds--s\-ew-1-y·---- .

pass over In this picture
taken ,aboyt ,.fIve miles
west of Wayne, Strolling
through the lield Is il

youngster and his dog t,o
c-omplote the serenity of d
summer afternoon. The
stark blElck and while
effect of Ihe~photograph is
created through a lme rc
solution which !eilv('s only
the lwo contrilsting colors
Photo bV Bob Bartlett

JIM STRAYER

I -u~~~a,~~~ ~~~,o;~~~~u:;c~~, ~r~'
! Stcay:eL as news-· editor ,for The

Wayne Herald. Strayer will start
on Thursday.

_Strayer,currently is news edt.,

joined the Albion News staff a
year ago and became edi10r last'
Novcmbe-I;.

A nati've of Fairbury, Skayer
gr,lduatcd from" 'high '"school
fhcre-in-1967 a-t'Id-fFe-ffi.-{---illr.tmr:¥ ..
Junior 'College In 1969, He work
ed as a parttlmc reporter <and
photographer for the Fairbury
Journal-News during his two
ye,1rs in tUhior col"leqc->

__._WtllIQ,M.'-~_n.dlnq thC' Univcrs!1y _
01 Nebraska,litlColn during the
1969·70 school y,eM. Strayer
worked parttime ilS a writer. in
!he pubtk -rultltions- department the M~mphis Naval Air Stotlon

of the Nebraska Department of. 19~J~rl~~,~ny~~i~~~~;~:dlnt~UC~0~
Economic Dl:velopment. ,)nd gradualed with a bachelor

Slr,lyer joined the Marine of arts degree In journalism in
.. Corps in June 01 1970, where he ,MiJY of 19711

£CC!'ivcd train.lng i!_s e!j9uffl,lH.s.t__.S~ ~nd- h-i&- wi-f-€-, Al-~e.U' and wli5·~tiHC'rew.hon-5 NCO were marned m 19/0 Iney havE'
i:' for,) reser'll' tralninq center at no chtldren. ,

~ AreaGraduafes~Among
Scholarship Recipients

Women who attended the free
luncheon were .;isked to sew
their name on a 12-inch quilt
block and turn them in to the
Chamber office to be jvdged for
prizes

Receiving prizes lor best

Set' FARM LADY, page;6

Three area-students received
their degrees. Friday during
summer graduation ex-erdses af
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.
~Theo.y are Michael Jon~s.,

Wayne; 'Marcia Olauson, Car
roli, and Ricky Smith, LaureL
Jones and Miss Olauson reo
ceived a masfer's in education,
and Smith received a bachelor
of scienCe degree in agrlcultvre.

Three Receive
UN-t Degrees

the Labo pro

MRS, LORNA Spl'Ittgerber shows the Outstanding Farm
Woman she received during the Wayne Chamber of

( IH1( h('on second annual Farm Ladies ~recia*i-on

Beef-Swine Tour Will Be July ;23

~tlld('llt under

A tWilight tour of beef and The tour is co·sponsored by
swine ~tacilities Is scheduled for the Northeast-'Porl< Producers,
6: 30 p.m. on July 25 at North· the Northeast Nebraska ~lve·

east Station 0 near Concord, stock Feeders Association and
Researcn findings of the pre- by Northeast Station,

~~~~s~:~~'ss:~:e~~~;n~~e~:~I~~ Fire. Extinguished-
Vernon Krause', HOUSing and' A car driven by ,Charles,
management techniques de- Schulfz" 414 She-,_m<:tn.. Wednes
signed fa rt:nprove pTg 'growth day evt;lnln-g susfalned minor
and feed effidel1cy were areas damage- to the eng1ne when gas
01 swine res-earch-. Beel research from the manlf.,gld. ,Ignited while
centered around, drouih corn he..Yta~llr)gMar ~Im'l SAS
utilization and "protein supple--::--Logan Streets. '
mentation of drquth :/3!lage. • According· to assiSfant· fl'

In addltlun, the,n~w ,feed mill chief Pick "'KorAl the fire W
has been completed and IS: now extinguished by .the' f,lme' t"
operafJonal. It will ~e open'..for vofunteer -fIre departrt;lent "'. t.-#'
In~pectlon, Kr,)vse said. rived.

qr,1J11
MI~tr('ss of ceremonies for

F, 'day's lun~heon was Mrs. Jan
Challlb~ of Commerce

Rowan Wllls€ wei
corned the women and express
('(I lor Iheir support

area'" economy. The
rl'SpOlls.C -Wa-S. q-i.",~n by- -f--a,m
":Ife Sharon Corbit. Mrs. Robert
Hil-dS, Wife 01 the pastor of
Wilynf"'. Unl!ed Pre-shy-terlan
Church. ofl('red grace

Provld,nq music durinq the
,~f!f'rnoon meal were The Har
monettes, Members 01 Ihe group
are Mrs Terry Bartling, Mrs
FI'il, ElliS, Mrs. Jim Hummel
and Mrs Bill Kugier

In cnnj\!n-etion wifh Ihis year's
luncheon theme, "Qui!tine Bee

Mrs, Marilyn Lesh
quilts, tracing their

e"rly l~th century origin to
present day needlework'

'Fhf'Spl,ljq{"IJ('r',
bc'r',ol thr'
Church ,11 Altnllcl ,>hl" h,,<,
',r>rv(-'d rl' pr ''','dr'"t of the
I .Ht'l", A,I! tdlrqht SLJnc!,ly
,,(honl ,lnn H,blr' <,rh()n' dPI'/ ~unq

,-n thf' (hu"(1l chOir
III dddd I(j[) to

h\J~Il,'Il(j With t""ld
rhor(". Mr,

stili flnd5 hmf'
t,rlhh'I".. Incluc!p Ilowers
se)Nlnq and qardenlnG She 1<,
presenlly worKing lour days a
wl?pk a., Cl cOQk al the Wisner
Milnor

Lasl summN the Spll!tgf'rber~

a~ host family for Yo.,h,
a Japanesp exchanqe

f'd"

r

Wayne Scouts
Attending (tamp

pco

Thi'll'<, the 'ntrbducllon Mr',
10ro,l SplltlqC'r<b(>r of W,<,npr
'l'cf"lvr'd bC'forp bplnq announced
Old"L'lnd,ng F,lrrn, Worn~n dur
"(1 th(, (hilrnl)('r 01 Commprc(,'"
"'ronr! <'lr,r'II<'I1 Far'" L.,ldiPS Ap
I"'·' 'dl'o" l unchpon Frlel"v <11

<;t,ll<" .... Slvdent UnIon
R,lh,-· (h(llrm,ln of lh"

d,:,,,rd r n"''l"ttr'I' pr·,";r..,tprl
Mr', C,pi,trq{'rlwr ,1 pr"qlJl' ,11

lor hf'r oul<;tnnrirnq
0"', 10 hpr r-on,rn'lo,ty

A lour nlonth
jwl thilt 'NTH covN
111<lps 01 HLqh'.'iily J~ e"o;t and
north of Wilyn", I~ "iilted to ~t"rt

rUl.'",d,ly to Tom
Doyle, slate of
POod~ d,rl'dor

The o~phaltlc concrete surtac
nq Will heg,n ilt Ihe Wayne

OIX.Oro County Ilnf' and approxi
malely two mile., south t'lnd
seven 0'1111'<' west '0 Wayne, No
delours are necessary

Nlder Jergensen Construction
Co 01 Omaha was awarded the
$5115,717 contracl The prOlect IS
Iinanced with Department 01
Roads and allocated federal
highway funds

Work On Highway

To Start on Tuesday

Wisner Woman is Outstanding Farm Lady
stc~r~~Ir\;ln;;;fT'ot ~:;at~rs~w~l~~ ~~:d:O fhr: m a s~~e~t~~in~:~ ~':'Ji'~'7
h,l .... tWPIl ,'It livf: In her church, In ...."nl In by ilrecl IndiVidual., and
,1 Ii (Iub Work and othpr' com orqitl"lCl'tOnS, prior to the lunch
ri"II'\lfy ;1( lI'vilies ilnd has contn pon
blJted soqndi(ilntly to the NO Tlw luncheon attracted nearly

wf'11 belnq of her tamlly SOO larm WIV('", and women
bolh h,·lping with field (losl.' to 100 more than ",ttended

and farm chores and with I,]<,! yf'ar's luncheon
oH farrT' Mr<, Sr1iltqprbcor ('Ind her hus

slill found limp qly'(' b,lnd, Allpl1, fClrrT' 12 IT"lp'. south
to hpr fi'lmiT'l and ()f hilv(' lour chll

d,'I'll J"n('t 17, Gin
I '" IS, ,lnd Darin, 10

Mro;,

When I.h.c winlers. were sd
cold 'hat you could skafe tram
town 10 town on Logan Creek
(WoJynr- to Wak",field and b<lCkl?

lobs lor young
Burt, [('(iar
Dixon Kno~ dnrJ Thur

',ton Coun!les
Youth qlJillitylf1q tor thf' pro

qrdnl mlJ~t m('e' fed"r,ll Inv'.'
,nromf' gUlckllf'0." "nrl rnu~t hr
1.1}1 years old

Th" proqr,llll IS Intended tl)
allow pPof"lI(' to compl"tl'
thf11r hy
,1dQltlOnetl ",ourr('

YOIJ'ly per.,on', who
!rorn h,qh .... chool

lor the program whelher
they ilrf' rl:'lurn'lt"\g te

,>chool However. youth who arp
oul of (allege or Irade school tor
the 5ummer must be returnlnq
10 school fa maintain thelf pl,q,
blldy for Ihe program, accord
11'19 to ofllCiills

Under Ihe program, younq
people arC' employed by publ,e
and pflvate non prolil agencieS

For more mlormalion, (Onl~l~t
Goldenrod Hills' department ot
Idbor o!1,c(' In W,'llhill

Jobs Avai'ab'e to
low-Income Youth

Goldenrod Hills Communl!y
, Action .Council has recelvf'd

duthor'l<ltlor. tram Ihe Nebra<,ka
Df'pilrtm,~nt 01 Labor to initial.

lor eeonom

,
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A <,Ult fllpd by
faculty nH:rnlH:r
Brady, agamsl thp N~bro'l<,l<rl

~tl'ltf' colll'Q(' !ru~tp£,<, h')5 hN'"
dismIssed by Lancas·ler County
district court judge W,IIIMTl
Blue, It wi'ls reportpd in Frldily <,
omaha World 'Hf'rilld

Brady conl£'nd('d 1'11<' _flrmq In
June ot 1973 vlotaled hiS tenprp
rights. ac(ordlllq '0 Hw Mj,cle

Blue said Brady laded 10 m~'f"I

a tIme rE'qUlremt>nt In one step
of his gnevance. procedurp and
he dlsmls<,ed tht> ">Ult on 'hal
baSIS \

Court Drops Suit
By WS Instructor

Area reSidents will h.a-lve an opportunity to purchase original
qraphlc ad works by early and modern mash.'r., al moderate
prIC("S 'hrs Friday, ~uly 18 '"

Th", Wayne State Colleqe Art Department has mi)de
tHr,lnqrnwnts with 'he Ferdinand Roten Galleries 01 Bal'l
more-, Md., lor art C"xhtbi-tion and sate- to be hetd at ttl!'! WSC
Val Pl'INSOI'I Fine Arts Center from 11 a m to 5 p'm

TJ:ti-s.,('oY,fll ~.J~c. lsto"itnnUc1.1 visit by Rolen, Gall(!ries
ArrangemenJS for the 5how and Silt!? have been made by' art

pro~s"J,or" Rich~rd Lesh who notes t':tat the colle~tlon will
rnclude orlgl'n.11 Picassos, works by MatissC', Braqu!' ~nd

RenOIr <~s well <15 ,1 num,ber of conlemporary American and
European artisls

Visrfors, fo -the show will' have about a thousand prints to
select It'o""', r:.anginq in Ilrlo: from about $11 and up

PictJ$SO Works on Sale at WS

School Gets Collection
Sludpnl<. at Wayne'" Mlddl(' i qround volcanm". <,cor",

School will find an Inleresting Qorm<" Iron NP f1qiTt,..,·,
(011('(.1101') of Ql'ms and·mifterals c1mkpr<, and
whpn ihey return to school Ihl<,,' Hamc'r wa<, Waynp (ount/c,
lull. th,\f1k~, to Judqp and Mr<; clprl<: of Ihe dl<,trll t courl Irorr
DaVid Ham(>r . 01 19,1? until Annl of

Hamers donated their colfec 19S5 hi> b{'c am,
lion. which goe.., back some 50 rudqp He rpt,((,ct In Janudry
yi"ar<" io Ihe school before leav 1969
Inq lor California loJ~t week
whc're thpy will make thC'lr
hom('

'II I', our hOpi' Ihilt trllS coll(>(
I,OP, .whlcll we h,lVC' Qnfhered
6'iH -I--h-f.>- 'y,pa-r", <lend H\lOVCd -so
much, Will creale an IOtere"i In
Ihe school and Ihat per!>ons
'Jlewlng If will si".'E' thaI a rock or
mineraI specim-cn is good lor
somethmg e>esides throwing."
Hamer said

ThE' collection Includes gem!.>
and. minerals Irom throughout
the United Slates and from
Brazil. Burma, India, Iceland,
Scotland, Chill, Gre",ce. Ilaly
and the Antarctic

Included in the collectton are
rock crysfals. amathys!s, lades,
bloodstones, copper, including ,a
rare copper bubble from under

ChargesPending
following· Fight

Charges are pending against
Wayne and Dixon m('n In can
neclion with a disturbance on
the 100 block 01 Main about l' 10
3.m. Friday

Russell ,.S~ffen, 19, of Wayne,
i1fld Gale Hamilton, 12, of Dixon,
we.re roQI4~as-ed on bonds of -$25
'tm'd 550 respectively The pair
were arrested <tfter a' window
belonging to Gem Cate was
broken dunng a light. according
to ,Wayne police

Steffen suffered cuf-s on the
back, bvt refused medical alten
lion, police said

Two area high school gradu business administration.
ates are among several more S'ouilleffi, it -i'9-7S -graouate of
Nebraska hiQh schoOl 'graduates Columbus Hlgh'Sheool, plans a
who have been named to receive career In bus.in~s5. High Ischool
Wa~,·-5--t-ate- C-ottege- -€oopernf "'-ac-TiVlfies'-Tncluded band and ten
ing SchC'o! scholarshJps nis, He i:; the son of William

~ .~~~olsl:;e:~l:;~edl~~: SO~~i=;.~-son~--ana~-

~ =~=Ls~~~~~~sw~:~:;~ ~~e~~~f:l~igHigi~;c~~~ ~~~~~a~:
schools. The awa;d's-'elre- tor-- was-aCliV'eIn-mm-cr.--motr~·cho!'---
half·tuitlon lor e_ight terlTls of aleer!>, musicals, football, trac,
study to be, complet~d within a and N·Club, He~ plans to major
five· year period. Selection 15 SI"",GRADUATES. j)<1Q0 6

based' on academic achievement.
T.he latesl reCipients are Pam

~la Stockdale of Be-Ilevue, Wli
II<1nl SouJliere of Columbus.
Michael VQ.igl ot Norfolk and
p,rf"l!"'d (itr<;l('ns and Judy
Korn holh- 01 Wayn{'

Carsten.., graduated Ihls sp,rI,ng
from Will<,lde High School where
he wa~ active In football, frack.

'w Oub, Sp<ini<,h Club, band and
fhe new!>paper staff. He plans a
career in communlcatlons. His
parenfs are Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard H Carstens

Miss Korn, a 1975 graduate of
Wayne High School, is fhe
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Me:
vln Korn She was sevenih In
her graduating class and was
active In FHA She plan!.> 10
ma jor In bJology with a ho~

economIC!. minor
Mi~5 Slockdale graduated

trom Bellevue Senior High
School wherl:' she.was a member
01 the pep band and National
Honor Society She served as'
costume designer for the spring
musical imd was dr\Jm moJjor

...!lite lor jhc mar-e:ftiA.g -band., The
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thom,1s V, Stockdale, she platls
10 maior in home economics and

Wayne Boy Scouls .;Ire .,pend
Inq thiS week iJulyL I] 19) at

_____________ ....!...- ... ._ • '\ Camp Eag1e, near FremoniTh ,- N D I UI d GI h I FOI Troops 174 'and 121. il i~,-eres _. ()~aSaVVoo I - ue in Tis Fy.ing Machine ~:c;;~;I":,~m~:~ ~~~:; ::dO:
S--'MARK PARKER- -- . -- ---. - -.- -- -.--.--.-" --- - - " the number 174, wilh 15, ",em

w.ayne ;tafe journalism student ..'.-.-"Sf*1t... >IlJ4Slil.'_.'~~.'~ ".,~;\;;-~:::; ~~ "L bers, 'lhe troop is sponsorE'd by
Some people never outgrow ~ --..! 1Iil _ooItl... .....iI,L...._~t;'1W.~ ::;;~;;~.a:h)i~hP:~\~e~ht:e

:~~:I:~~~~~t~tn~4~~~d~~~t:"~~~ 721 spon<,or since the troop

I th I I d d t lormed seven vears ago.
ege ere.s a c ass evote 0 ~.

airplane buddlng'-but not mod Troop 174, organized in 1923, is
els . ' ...... '. one 01 only four or five troops In

no~nc~~~~r~:t~~f:~~ ~~is~':~ "'. ~ :~e u~~~o::e~ii~~or~o~noc;~ ~~~
and glue It's a 5{)6.pound flying \ half a century Originally. ii was
machine that will carry two sponsored by the Wayne Pres
people acrOf:>S the Sky' -at speeds byterian Church For many
up '10 NO miles an hou~. years it was sponsored by Way

It i!l all part of a metals class nf' Prep. School, but for the past
taught by Dr. Howard Schmj~t; live or six years it has been

-ass.odale prolesspr of industrial back al the Presbyterian
l:ducation. Dr. Schmidt d veter- Chur.ch, i\s sponsor until merger
an of 10 years' flying, stFcssed this spring

. that the r.:1;tS~, purpo:..c is not Bob Carhart, who has been

merely fo build an i.lirplane, ~j~Ouu:~~~fe~h~; ~:~~,p :~~' ~Oany
ex'~~n~~tP~~};~\u~~i;e~~nt~tu~~ Replogle, scoutma~ter of T1"oop

metal processes and al$o to 17~:0~~~~;.~t~r~0~'~7S4~i=:~;~d_
-~;ft7;;1 S:J~~l~'~~~~ ~;~~.i510n. find , .. '" ing Camp Eagle lire" "R?ger

'"---><·--·--f'11'5 sfij(j{~rIK 'aglce.-1'llarvTif m Niemann, senior patrol leader,
Bllbcock, '//110 leilche~ mf:tiJls <11 Michael "Hemann, Scott Car

SIoux CIty Norih High School ~~Ir~~ J~:~Jn~n~ae;~E~~O~1~:
~ ~~:~k, '~~d ~t~~~t~::i1~~~.s~~~ aa~~ DavId Wiener, Roberf Fleer rind

!I:,. ~~,t large-scale manufactur- THE FUSELAGE 5i!:'eleton Is nearly. ,amplefe-. WQrking on Bah-cock, Or Schmidt. Robert Knaack, Ernest Hart and E~:~~~~~r. of Troop 175 at

1~~;:;~~~I'tt~~~~:.7Robe" ~~G~~~~:.,:;e ;;~;d'e~~J~:,~~b~~,~~"~u~~:,~u~:::,~ .ay B'O<ek ~:::c~·~~·s:::~~e;nett CaHle
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i F'eeman Decke' -"52801, TRIANGtE FINANCE
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE :Ci~Yr:.~~~n~:r::or- 375'41911 Personal. Machinery
LifE:' H('spdal,Uj,t,on Di!toablllty City Cleric-Treasurer _ ~

Homf>owners and Farmowners 'Bruc-e Mordhorsf 396314,J and Automobile Loans
properly COVf>rages IClty AHorney _ I

KEITH JECH, C.LU. Be Bornholt 375.23'" Phone..'7'-'~"._~,I()...~2nd

~IiJ.ill ---..-MlB-Logan.~-tco~:acl~~~~e; --375 12,J2: Fir~-tN-~t"i~"n"a-1 Bank! Carolyn Filter 375,15101'I ~"".. "..,,,,"'.,,,. ."'~.

i
lU

..... ',.- I Jim Thomas 375·2599j INSURANCE'

. .

. ' ~~';.~:e.'.be.".h .. ~~~:;:O.1:11. COMMERCIAL BANKING
_' __ I~s'!.....~~~ Jl1~2401 _ Phone 37S '25'25 Wil/ne

--- .,-- - -Vernon...$Ws!;etf 375.2210'
Ind. nden' A nf Wayne MunlciHI Airport- t ----.- .---

€pe- ge ,Alan Robinson: Mt;jr, 375-46641 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance POLIC~. . .. ".52.6261 ~~~_._.,

FOR All YOUR NEEDS FIRE .._ ~H 375.112:1 NOATHEA-5'T-k£1JllASKA

Pftone J'S 2696 H::;t::~~UNTY O;;~~~~~l ~EANV~~~ ~~~~~~
Dean C. Pierson Assessor: Don., StiPP 375 19791 c:~r:;'·~~~n~~~h=:;n.

Agency ~:;:~. ~:,":~~:we'ble 375 2288; Tt"rd,~:ou~'~~l~~o:~::~m",
11) West 3rd Wayne Luverna Hilton 375.16221 1'1O p m,·4'GO p.m

<::~~:;: Don Weible 375 1911 1 ODn,ve~o~~:,I:;':r:terHn.

PHARMACIST S. C Thompson. 315 1389 ~l°;'J~::~n~~~n:
-,- ---.---- ~~:~.~:;~RiCkers 37S.17771 _J~.,..~a'1!.-::~f~~

DICK KEIDEL ..RP. ( Leon Meye,. .31538851 WAYNE'S BOQY SHOP
Phone 375 '142 Clerk of District Court: Complete'

",CHERYL HAll. R,P. J~.nn,Ost,.n""..E5.2260!...Bod¥Qnd Fender Repair
----\--~Pfiohe-j/3,J61O Don .Spltze" ,.' ...315.331:) All, MAKES and MODELS

SAVw~Q_R O-RUG Assistance Diredo.r; Paintiing Glass Jnsfau,tlon

PhOne 375~~~ _ ~:.~~elm~~~~~31~~2!_~~ p3 S~ Main Ph. 37~
0=-.." ••.~_.~--- "Budd 8ornh~t. . ,315-2311 T~~ed o~ G~rbage CI~-~;-r---;;;;-

OPTOMETRIST Veter~n5 .Servlce Ofhcer; Ollerturned GilrbitGP (an,?
---~.. --_..._--~- . Chrls-8ar ghotz. 375-2764 We Provide
W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. Co~~j~~foners.:/~rllnBlermannr Ai~Your.DoorService

. Oi,t. L . " . Kenne.h Eddie' At No Extra Charge
OPTO~TRIST 0lst. 3. , .• : .. Floyd Burt1 Phone tis for d..-tliU'.t, .. 375.2147
]13 Main .)Ireel District PrObation Officer: I 5 Y
Phone 315.'020 I H"h,,,t H•.n..n,.: ... ~15.3<133 MR N

Merlin Wrighf,... . ."'·2516 SANITAR.Y'SERVICE
RJchard Brown" ... ,., .375.-1105

-~._ ..- . C~III'~"E
PHYSICIA.NS AYC"OJil~EIIVICE AI's Air Service

BENTHACKCLINIC !;c".,d •• McN.•In. Mvn1c;lpal Airport

11S'W.1nd,Street RA:2 ,W.ciy:~,e.;,"~N,ebr. Wayne" Nebraska
PhOne 315.25(10 .
Woy"e Neb' .. • .. _p~OIl.!L",oHrS.4~20 .- ~hone 375·466.<L

,._"' ....~ ·,=~.•~..••::w...·.:.:~h.".-¥.~2!!:M..c1~tf.••.E.·..,*.T.!.·~..·.·~.·.~.·.-.~;.·....r...~.r.i".R.~.;.;.C.;:;:.:.e~~..n~
,;,"""::",;,.': ',!. ' •. :"". '~'-'---'-----""__ ._~l!!-~_L~fl'·AppraisaJ5-

9Hl M.ain PH;-315.1'922· '. DAN NEDIlIG
. . .. ...• '. '.' I' ""OM 31$·1176. Wayne. N"r,

-,,='~~~~=r:qtr?:~~=r~,T70n,.'-'. ", .'. '_ •

A WISNER· PilGER senior wrestler reo
cently returned home tollowing a wrest
ling trip a~road and ir, the.United SId~s~

-Kevin Kindschuh, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Don Kindschuh, returned to Wisner fol
lOWing a tI""'ee·week trip that saw him
wrestle in Rumania with sightseeing trips
to -Yugoslavia and Germany

'GAR-y--qOOLEY, 28, ;~ceived second and
third degree burns after an explosion al
Lee's fII\o'or Clinic. Hartington, late last
Monday afternoon, Dooley had replaced a
faulty gas line on an REA truck and
.....hife.workl~ ..llOder,--the-·--tf~r~
had dripped down onto his shirf and
arms. Using a pliers, he was standing on
the front bumper 0' the truck attempting
to lOOsen a clamp when ,he pUet"s came
in GOntacf-with a hot wire on the truck's
alternator and sparks touched off the
e)(plosion. Dooley was thrown from the
frudLby force. fie received second and
third degree burns on his arms, hands,
ch~t, neck and left side

CH~JSTrAN W. WORM, a ro,jirl~ ,~gent,
ha,s arrived in Nel1gh as acfiog, Antelope
to!Jnfy Exte'nsion Agent In +he 'absence ot
R.obert Ehle($, w~.~ 'f~,~ing 1i,sbs-monttl
SIck leave. ' ," ,'.."--",, _.....

WAKEFIELD has a new television and
electr'OI'Ilc service shop in the former
Eckley TV BUilding at Second aod Main
Streets, Terry Turner is owner and
operator of the sh9P to be known, "5

___ ._----.!~_'?!!:.~~ Ty. ~&_~j~jce
Center, Turner moved to Wakefield from
San Dimas. Calif" where he was a
technical writer for Conrac Corp" an
electronic firm. He and his wife. Jean
who are natives of Omaha, JJave -four
children.

'City swimming pool Is one of the best'
Dear Editor. Ashfand, Ore. ~~c~~:~n~nd ye_t they were blown with

Wayne Otiz~S should be very proud of Maki'ng the youngsters get out ot the
th_elr city swimming, pool and how effect" pool at random intervals seemed very
hleLy It is being managed. My twd- important to me. since manY young
daughters and I had the privilege of chlldt'en woutd swim to a sfate of
swimming In the 'City.pool a number of exhaustion. •
times while we were visiting our parents Dur!ng those breaks adult swimming
in Wayne duflng the la'st w~ in June. proved to be a delightfUl experience for
-\ w~s- surprised_~t.·the moderate prices, h" t

you, charged sint:~-'ma-ny -putJITc pools ~~:k'c. ~:~":t~n~~Je water and v.nJn~er
we've been to only begin at~·Sl for The manager of your pool "'is to.be

\-admlssiQA. This In Itself contrlbJte,.' fO'
l

' comm~nded for hi's select'ion of lifeguards
t~e POPU)~ity of SWimming. in Wayne, and the smoothness with whjch he- runs BEEMER· Jaycees, selected Doug Shl-'f

Because I am a former Red Cross your city pool. fensmeier as the outstanding Jaycee of
w_"re,.., safety [oStr"Cfor; and a-farmet -1ife=- the ci'tliehs-"Of---ffiryru!'-alia the' 5ur. - 4he jedt· fbt 1914. Sfeffensmeler was
9'..,~r~'afthe Wayne-poot I was-delighted rounOing area snoiJld',confioue their sup- charter president of the neWly formed
f~'''see:''If'e 9\:l&l'dS on their toes and in port of th1$ nnd faeiHty and ma1ce it ,their organization,

.~.. ri\..'I~~..~.·.,;Ow.f.:,".u-~.d ~'tIOu.awf.i.Otn.hafe.lialr'.sfLimin~l~"". b'usiness to see If -continues.... -'. -.:. .:- III
- .... . ,~, . u ~ --Thonk-wu fur tho•• r.f~imso--'MA!lLST-~fET.'HonpeLiscJal<IA...-.

tlbr't" iW ,,~Mfjer or vrolati<:>ns ~ of pO.of _ $o'nnie (Lutt) Johnson.' new look with the redecoration of many
. '=''''':-;;-;:,,- . • . store fronts as part of fhe tOwn'" preps-

.'.C,..0..·.•..••.·.11.·....cet.n~d·-p~.a.- rents· c.. an do.'.-. something' ration 'nr ", Bicentenni., ob"rvance
',.' , . _ .. _ nex,~ summer. ~st of the facelifli':!g and

Wavne. brightening has been accomplishe(f In the
.. --.O!h-e.r things, .I~!l__ fr'?:~, ..~~-'_..m~tijuana,_ .~'-- J!I...ll.....t'Wo. ¥f:~.I"SI- .accordmg. to -Marilyn

:~~~~~:~~~'~~ ~~po~s~~;~~e~~me into pray. "Who Is ~~~; ~:~~~s ~c:;r~t~:~~~~~r~d~:~
l~:ei' , ~ ,In' the, $0 ,,:,hat can we. do:.? If ther~,':rs' so¥:'e- fix'ing up their fronts.

",:'~:,' -/"J', ':'.: ~ ftHng" we, w<.tnf. our child tQ be" then' we.
.. ",~~Y:;)II,h.9"f!aU~,~Uev~~U, ,I Mid, to .s,~o'-J'd, ~ a. ~~,'!!;~9 ~xamplll'" po. w.e just
~,~:,~-n,l'f·"~~,'w~~equi.e, ,conceroed:~ then J;?Ql:'n~ at theO):"abQut what t~e-v,5fjouJ.d,o,r

WQ!J'd, ~y ~'bu.t J. know, there 'is,: tJofhin.g ~hould r:tot..9.Q.,..9r:,gt;LWJttrY._ro..show_..them
~. "~':'.""~'~'~':.~!,'..'~s~ .~:how.e:,~er, on, in a toying Wd.Y? Because isn't1hi$ Where

, lii\pOi'la~I'thtrill we CJ~ and·s~olild.do~._In,.!L'''l._-~' .-"..
.·~.tJtnt;";m~;:1)ft~ott 'r'.', ,', ""L:ov.e !s, ..aUe~', ,all, tr!J'iY':'Carl~9. And

$()""t:~,~~!-!!,,'S!Jlrr,Wh~t.they" r~ally 'fear: wl,th love come$ prayer. Which bl'ings us
are dr.ugs:."~Ot "drlnklng. '$ome children ~Ck fo the one real help. As l ended my
attend, keggers with permIssion, to,do so: last lefter on 'the thought of most all of U~
~'Soooe,.~ar:MtutHtJ;m.'n~.!ftheir,phIJdr::en' _,.profes~ing. f~ be .Christians, per~pS:,·thi~
dfink,~'bs',:long,'aS ..they, drink in'moder- is somethi,nSl'" w~ all .should Igivp. a ,lot
atj()fh.~ ...!,: .r,:,'_ ',"",;" , " more thought,to, "
.Weill ali acrO$~ 'Qvr, courilrf-fhe biggest '_. What, is, a Ch,ristian? If w~_ catl our-

. , ",a;:f~!"':",',, se!\I~$.,"~.~!~t~a~ ~,'f~.r~.all.y,rep.er:n~_
~~~!!<1;..~Ml•.""eJlIliit!"lf)liej!ii!ji:"<I'

r~n'1ehlber, ' ..liv~ theJife,9f that Whi~h,we Jirofess to
y.:',a~f!,. ,out, ,T,.,;'.; "bt~i;;,(,ftJ~~i ·'!L,~,,, '~'(l,ng -,Cbrjsti~I1.) . .whaf a
oWd?,,, ' , ". ' .>.H~J.ng',,,;~x,~1'(lple '...'W~ WOUld, be~ ,And

they forget" - . WO\IIdn'f Ihat .make a Dig difrerenc. ,n-
,t~ f9rge! the live~ 9t our youfh - Shirley Fletchfft',

-cc-.~~~·-N&t~-ttT-erittcjze-~-~-~
~~-'h-ave &een ~'cused from tlm~,to·;· mayor""- e presen officla s as w'ell as--

*" flm,e.pf confan'Hy criticizing Wayne's city past and, future on'es.
,01,<ernmtmt. A g'reat deal,. of sacrifice is required

, ,:,:' ,-..::. _. _ from; anyone seeking and holdi,ng- these

1. -;' >- :" b{®,!:;~=;:::~~,I_~~;So~~k~~~~O~~~ --"- -:::~i~~;' j"-~~I~~~~~~~ff~~hO:~: :._
,.C'',.',-~con;;;s;;.lder;;'.~f:;'°libe;:,,;c:on;;tr~o~ve~rrriSi;;al:,,· ';f~';;b:;;le~d;;,s-;:in:t---,.~w~.'fy.;',~o~m1ah~o~mffie::,;, ~'e'1',;;;ur~e~a~n~d~work\[;'l'~. -~;---'"-.--~·'-·-~·'-'----="'--:=--=.==~i;;"-iA·lf:..::

.... '. .. . w,e,.n 'hem 'Or fheir dedil"'tion, In -a.s1li.pgfon:
\1{e,woi"'as,k ~(Jestlons as'fo wt\)(govern- We have, dlsa,.gteed and probably wHl_ I'mTIII'll .
~:~;h" performed oi ,pen' Incer'a;n ~::::E£~~:::~~:~:~:~~:~~~';:~~: '.. .... ..' ..... '...... GAO .to invest~gate NCltio~al Instit-ute of Health
f rp' reality' Wavmt's citizens Sh:UJd have community as t/lelr goal. - J. Alan - _", ,.

considerabl~respec.t,for thei} ,ouned am;! Cramer. By RON HE.ND~EN collaborative reseraeh at - NIH and, the t~-are --announced 10 prospective; ".L.'AII WASHIr:4Crr-ON -.- The General Ac- person ,with:iJltlmate respOnsibility 'over blddel$s. Such activity, if It Is going on at
co~ritJng Office, Cangre'55' watchdog over the agency's.~ontracts with outside 0-"· NIH, Is In clear violation of the law

'1--' .M. ~-'~.a __,'l'_1- ,--~-' - the federal treasury, plans to launch "a ganizations, denied to me that a pattElrn I sympathize with Dr. Jacobs, who

.'\iif'tlC'S~B'o-t.c~.'h'-.-j-n·g~ ~t"h--e job :." :..... thorough, acro55:·~h~·board .in,-:,migation" of waste. or jrresPQns:J.~lIitLex'-st~,but he must oversee thousands of NIH contracts.
of contrbct:"Jett,Jng- it-fwo and perhaps admltted that wasteful or even fraudulent each .year. He Is right. You can't legislate
more institutes. ot the National Institutes contracts may occasionally "slip badness out of e)(istence
of Health later ,thIs year, 'ac;;cording to through." ' I But -you can Improve the sat~guards

t'-!~Fed up with the armchair quarterback. minds. And Ws a 'pr-etty safe- bet that Frank D~ Et.z-er' GAO-assistant director. "You can't legiSi;);rlvman nature and against Its e)(presslon. and that Is D~
ing of other economists, Federal R.eserve they will eKercise. that rIght. But.. a The Investigation will focus on con· I Can't guarantee that it hever,happens," Jacobs' job, the GAO's job and Congress'

it!Oaj<d-·-c-nai-f'm-an-- Arthur Burns 'dr:y1y p1annlnQ agency that cannot make \ts tracts awar'd'ed-by·the Cancer Institute: Jabocs told me. He said thaf there are job
explained to a SeMte committee: "I long·range plans stick would noLrepre. Our liberty depends the I-f.e-art and Lung Institute and possibly fhousan~s '.Qf contracts and that he is To tollerate waste or fraud In an
~~how a·little about the past and I know sent any gain Oller _oLr present methods on the freedom of the tmheentCh'nit,d""uH,eearth and Human Develop laced with time and staff limItations. agency whos~ only mission is, to improve
rie t t oath· be t Ih f t 'n I OO'ng b s' e s pr6s, and tha'-c.annot - . JacobS said fhe Kallen's research into the human condition, and w'hose budget
Co~tra~t Wfthl~~m: ot':ter ~e~~: of~y 0 it ~an ~ ::n~ 'is) argued that 'such an -be limited wifhout· be- NIH, which spends som~ 5300 million contraceptive use is not an example of to start with is only a ff'action of what Is
'profession;" ag"eocy wourd be only "advi'sory," How. ing lost. - Thomas each year in contracts wifh private. waste 6r fraud. needed. is cynicism in government at Its

::'=--.:E··~ln~d~ee~d~mtan~",--,~e~'"""""=~"ffi,,~w~'~"i.~rlm~H~'O~~P~vP;,~w~P=:"~"~P~"rl~v~J1eai;;v~p~.";;m;,;,~·~~;==~t~J~~f~'e'!':"~0J!'n~~~~==I=-=-=-=-~-~,:n~d~'V~'d~"~"~15~il~n_~d,£s~r~~"~ni~ta~t.mns,.~·~'~'--"~_":'~S----Cfl!~.:.~~~'~::--';''';;_=:·~·;-;''-:;''~";O~":''''''~IOO=.''''~~mto~~co~n;r:..::.:'--~Qr.sL=- Ji',iV'iDg;bf>eO'callgtlt··-,:,';fh th~i/-~;ra ' '-eeeFle-;li~-PGii~~ ~s iser, §.Ob;S and "del·lelllllg ai oTher federal agencies, It
meters down, by the recent behavior of th~ 'fact that they.seldo", agree is one of Proxmire (D·Wls,). who has charged that has never conducted an intensil,le investi· Who's who I

our economy. And therein lies one of the the best ,reasons in the world for not the Child Health and Human Develop gat Ion into NIH contract activities, some-
. mos~ telling obiedions to the I'"ecur~ently ~yatln9 on~Q,therS,:- "=li-':-::"--,c,,=~ • __-;;~~:;;;~:~y;-,'~nos~~ItUn••eed,'e'.,W·,"utld","e'" ta'h'aP,dY-P.','.· wtl:leelqsk' Pre Hfn--ire- ..~. urgtng far W·~CJs wW·t?

~-I",stfWAdtJt&·t6fii§€'pf'Of~- .. -.--S-eCOTll:t,'cerrtrai<mmomR'.pTannT"ig n-=- 'rr~J ~

-pl-aAni-rnJ~ w..e i-us-t---a-reA't --geOO----eRGUgtl to- --.--wot;Ttd i IF 'bit eee,"Oii it ~,----Man-yot sometimes "toosP1y awarded" more An.- aide, told me Proxm)re was de· .... wtt6 wll1 be the 10th foreign
avoid botching up the job science's greatest discoveries ~ such as funds than even the researchers request lighted tba-t -the -i-nvesttgat1on has been exchange student to attend Wayne High

N$~~rthe_less. e~bo.l(j,eneg.~'y _ the. .penicillin.and ~reEI-i9:tb-ber-~--werE' Pr-GX-mit~-att~k-has'~aTn -farge slated and' is anxious to see It get
-u'nderwnelmlng success of our J971.7,J the result of fort~itous accidents, not a part on a $342,000 grant to ,oelal psychol. underway. School thislfall?
wage-price controls, and our 1973-present planned search. And :;.0 it is with the ogist and former NIH employee ~r My own view is that the investigation is St~~e~~~u:e;~~:i~~d? Friday at Wayne
fuel allocation farce, a diehard band of operation at the tree market, The market David J. Kallen, to finance a study ot warranted While I do not share all of
econo:nic liberals Is trying to drag us all l;onstant·ly identifies and brings tort':t the why single _college students do or do not PrO)(rrrlre'~ views a!?out the propriety of ]. WHAT did volunteer firemen from
one giant step baCkward into the future. means to serve needs that have not even use contraceptives Tf,e amount granfed' federally funding certain types ot basic Wayne and Wakelield battle Saturday

The vehicle for this bad trip is "The been recognized at the national policy was nearly $100.000 more than Kallen had research - frankly, I think he sometimes an: S::~Y:i!1 ,'oin the Wayne Carroll

tlaliK'ed Growth .and Economic Plan- '~vel W kI ....ought ~nd NIH's sdentific review panel goes overboard 0 th egatl id
ing Act of 1975," a bill t-:J create a The market also responds to whal ee' Y had initIally recommended b f n e n ve s e ~ school staff this tall?
deral economic planning board. The people really want, rather than to what .. ' ~.coS-t-of the project, when compared my own rie investigation has revealed 5. WHAT will be in use 50metime in

board WO'ild draw "P ? R-tienarecOilOlllic -t~fi fee! obl·galed----rn-~~ --9 lea"·1 ,rigs. -w+I-F.- similar oeal eli dfOiIs ilivolvulg :~:~n~~e~h:h~e~~t~h;"~,,,ek"'n~"'o'w~~h'E'Ae,,O"w~~;~:'----A'"o",Yruostsl".rr'terlei--trre-WilymT Police Depaft
master plan, w!th the object of attaining lNI'i'en official 'government policy ignores ,nformation gathering through inter and hows of NIH's 5300 million annual ment moves to the City hospital bulldmg?
"futl_empl~ym~nt, 'pris~_.~t~blHtY-l- bal. that Lmportant...distinction. black markets i."'w·fm'6 of Note ""('WS" is excessive, and could run as high budget tor contracts, simply dOn't. 1. Alain Guillot Pingue of Liege. Bel
anced economic growth, and equitable develop - even In totalitarian states iJS SJOO per student interviewed And a spot· check with a few reliable glum '2, The second annual Chamber 01

J~~~~bu~~onb~~hin~~~:t:h:~~fi~~cut.~~ _ m;;~~:i1 w;:~_~~~~~ .._.. _... _.~~un~_~~~!!!.~~~-~~-~~~ ~:Ir~)(:j~:.~a~,chaar~~etrhna;;~wa~~~f:~ -~~~~:t;'~~~-~~~c~~~i~~U~~~raU~ ~~~cr;;:~~·;. ~~~~ f~~je:IO~:p;e~~~~~:
SOUl Cd ballln® regIonal and 'urba mistake are relati\ely limifed B t h ~pendlng -in the Institufe's contract recipient is alleged to have colll,lded with ~trelch ot t"e Chicago· Northwestern rail
develop~ent, stable international rei: -the national government makesua:~ Bill ADAMS, who has been fhe area ~~:i~gA6r;0~~~~~s7tg~t~,h~t:e~~ s~~ltl:~;'1 the agen<:y, literally writing his own deal road right-of way between the towns 4
tlons" etc, etc. ., take, it IS universal in Scope. Theretore, plant manager lor Cornhusker Telephone prior to the time that "open bidding" on Mrs Tom"Millsap 01 Norfolk who will

(nuld, the board attain its· ambitious it is entirely possible - even !'ikely, I'd Co in Wisner, has bee;n transferred to 10 this colur'nnls1 is the first affirmation the contract was announced in Com teach fourth grade at the West Elemen
goal!>? I don't fhink so. ·The reasons tire say ~ that a central economic planning Gardner, Kan., where he will be area thaI the agency infends to do so merce Business Dally, Hie government tary School 5 A 91\ emergency phone
many, bul -'ef me present ·three at the agency would magnify the swings in the plant manager 'or ~onhnenlal of Kansas Dr Leon Ja-cobs, associate direclor for pubfication through which upcomin9 can· ~ystem

be~~rsl, central economic pl4nning is ~h~~~sS cycle. rather than moderate A FORMER member ot the U.S. Army ------------------------------

incompatibh; with our political system., cpngres5 would be well advised to walt Judge Adv'ocate's Staff at fhE:- Pentagon

~c~~~~c,~fNl~i;l~ ~~~~j~~~i~~ti:~~~~~. ~oe~~~~:lec~t~9~~i~::rri~~;P.~jt~f~~: ~n~s~~~~~n~ttor;hp.D·~~r~'~;n~a~:~~:;
~!~L!!i9~Qf_.i&_. tr~ betwee.'1 _Lcreaticn c! w.J::I--i-(;-/:'. ".J-al; s,-uwerted- -b; the It-rm If' B--ct'mf!r Dan 3mtlh. a T971
jobs 'and inflation, 'or between infiatiot:l National Chamber) before venturing into graduafe of the Univer~lty of Nf2braska
and 'environmental protection, for e)(,~ deeper economic COfltrol waters, in on Lincoln. received hiS separation from
ample, are not susceptible to scientific overloaded boat over three years active servic,,! recently
solution. S<:lence can clarify the choices, Ironically, it was a co·sponsor of the and has began his practice in Beemer
but each individual citizen will make planning act. Sen. Hubert Humphrey of
fhose choice'S based on his own values. Minnesota. who cautioned "an eco-nomic
Identifyin'g fhe changi,ng 'consensus of polley corl'ference held early this year
such values 8nd altering public policy about the fallibility of governmenf
fccordlngly is the. essense of democratic "Cpngress," he said, "he can't even runr lltics, the Senate restautaFlt" ~ Richard
In. In other words, In a demoe-racy, people Lesher, president of the United 'States
_+ usf retain the right to change their Chamber of Comm,rce

- .
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Any Brand
Softener ....:
Tested for
Softness,

Culligem-.-
Water Condo

113 S. 2nd Norfolk

Couple Plan
Celebration

their npxl

Mr,> S 0 deFreese Installed
')f;W ol!,cpr" Th~y Me Mrs
Di'lfrpl Rahn, presidpnt. and
Mr,>, Ha[.Qld .G:.athie• .>lIce -pre--s,j·
dpr,1

(hi'llrmen are Helpf1 -Thun,
Dorca., Circlp JanlcP BMel
rniln M<irth<'l (,rclp and. .)iJnf't
Pf'iNS Mary Circle Recorders
C!fP Blanchp BilCkstrom, Dar
(,1', PetprSon, Martha,
and Gafhle, Mary

Redeemer Lutheran Church
C,rcles met Wednesday for a
tpllowship breakfast with Dor
CdS Circle hosting_ Mrs~_.RQWan

Wiltse gave opening devotions
and Radella Wacker, vice presi
dr-nt, conducted the buSi·ness
meetmq

Church Women Hold

Fellowship Breakfast

{'prllf,Ciltr's of flll'rl!
for th,'lr hn<,pdAI JV()rk V'ipr"

ThorT'p"n,' JIII',l H'li'lC,
Lilura B,lllistcr, Mdrl(' Bruqger
(lnO F,nmd SOIII,,'

Ho<;tr's<,"~ Wl'f!' Mr~ Jul,p
1-1<'1,,', Mr', Fv"I'Il'
Mr<, L"lIfit Riff'l<,tpr "nd
Ipc", McGlj,q,w

Recent Bride
Is Honored

Guest' Day Tuesday

Tournament for

Women Golfers

Is Thursday

41"",u Aid M"Pls
Fir~! Trflldy lutheran Ladtf'~

Aid 01 Altono met July J Host
pss€"., W€'f'f' Ml"c, Ahnn Monlfp!c!
and Mr', Otto Mohlfeld

Thp Rev Carl Broecker led
(j(".o!lons HI'; topic wa<, Deb

oroll Women In Leader,>hlp
Next Will be AUQ I]

Ho~t"c,<",f'., be Mrs E'rT'll
Rf.',nharclt <ll'd Mr~ Ern,,",t Sid
kf'n

Recent bride Mrs~ Mark E'I
Ilngson, nee Joan Svoboda, was
honored at a bridal shower
luncheon held Wednesday in the
home 01 Mrs Wayne Tietgen in
Wayn'e Co hostess was Mrs
K~"Ham·eT ._-

AQ'long guests attending the
tefe were. Mrs. Ellingson's-

~ nlother, Mrs, Frank Svoboda of
I<ERN-Mr dnd Mr~ j",m{"~ F Albion, and her sister, Mrs. Art

_~D:;hn~" f~:~:~C7d\'~<; "l~o:; (~:~~~ ~~~~~~\h~t b~:;e~:ne:~\lf~~il~~
211 G'randpME'nl~ are Mr and
Mn Richard F Kern of Van her pantry
WNL OhrO, formerly 01 Wayr\(! Ellingsons were married May
and Mr an(J Mr; W"lter M·rhel 31 af Sioux City. They arlO'
of PiH,fl( Pill,~.lde<;, Cal,f making their home at 608 Hill

-M~~n~~;-,ra ~~~, ~~~,<;r:~:r~~~~ I ~~~ds~r~mWi:Y~~'bU~::: .:~~-
~ Ib<; "" Ot July \1 (,riH1d hiS father
(,ilrl,nl\ oIr", Mr "nd Mr; oN,'rn .. r __--__--~--
M"nn, Wm<;,dt', aod Mr ,1nd Mr~ Veterans Administration re
H,lbert N"dt"-", Sianlon search indicates a diet supple

ment of an amino aCid, trypto
phan, may help alcoholiCS slay
dry by relie'iing some of thl:'
symptoms of alcohol related
body (hetTll51<\I disorder",

122 Main

Allen'sOldest Residoant
Marking lOOth Birthday

WAYNE STATE College professor Jim Evans t,alk,s about ways the problem drinker can
be helped_ Eva~s spoke Thursday at the Wayne State Citizens Center.

Allen'<, oldf>st rpSlden!. .Mrs F M Noe, will mark her
lOOth birthday Sunday, July ']0, with an open house
r(>{t'r f1o f1 ' ,

Ail friend'> and rel,ltlv~><, i'lre inVited 10 illtE'nd the Ob",N
vann' from '1 to .j pm at the Alien Hiqh School gym A
proQrarn will be given 1)0 Mrs Noe requesls no gill",

Ho~tlnq the even! be her 10 children, Martha Noe
Mrs Arthur (Florancpl Malcom, Mrs Emma Shortt and
Mrs. Marvin (Grace) Green. all of Allen, Mr", Rex (Mary)
Mdnt'r 01 EI Cenfro, Call!, Mrs Flf'fcher (Esther) 'Brand(··'·--_·
of Creiqhton, Ralph 01 Melba, Idaho, and Robert, Ollvpr
ilnd leslie, all of Dixon ThNe are 31 grandchildren, 79
-qnoat qrilndchildren and four great great grandchildren

M'r", Noe, who fS in fAIrly -good heatH\-. was born July _19,

~~:;;~kJ.~:.i~tR~f1:~~d.;· ~o~ ~~m~~iJ~lg~~rtf.it~n:~i.
Qf\lndson,- SIc",e Shortt She enloys,_ vlSlflng frlen!1s and
f,)rTol!y

ThO .,,": " ~~,.'"",i. ,.. . ~"
Piano, Guitar Studentsm
-Plqy a'LSeoior C~n~er ]

_____ Mo.~~_._ JULy._l<l4lc.!5ms.~,_=----'O-=-~~~-~=-"=:'!_b,::~~:,;;:~~,~~~,~~,';":~===oc==-4~~

W~i~~~ ~:~:::rs~~t-~:b;t~dk::~~~:~. f;:~~ers Associa :M~~~n~e~~~a gU~;~~h~~~~n~~~~~ ~l:;~. ~~~~~ene~nFdre~~~' p~~~~~ _~
~ent Un·lon, 10 a.m. ~ented a recital June ~o at the "Faith of Our Fathers" and ,~

____~iblestudy, 3 p.rn Wayne 5-enlor. Uflzens Center "Home, Home, How Can I For.' ~

Senior Cifile0s'~~;f~~~O~~/~dLv;s~~~ l;~~mitt~e, 4 p.rn ~~;se;,~Yi~~Vt~e ~:~~ae~~ .were ~~id;~~~'·J~I~~%~n;~~t~e:ehn~ Z
~ WEDNESD-AY, JULY 16, 1975 Piano selections Included "Old ted'a guitar duet. ~,

Senior ~i1izens Cenfer monthly po~l(Jck dinner, McDonald" and "Old Woman in Jo Ann Griese sang "RaIn ~
THURSDAY, JULY 17,1975 a Shoe" by Brrece Frevert; Drops Keep Fallin9 On My ~

ladies golf tournament. Wayne.. Country Club "Evening Bells" by Sheryl Ha- Head" and accompa,nied herself 'i
Immanuel''lutheran Ladles Aid senkamp; "Little Brown Bug" on the piano. A piano and gVltar
Happy Homemakers tour Norfolk, meet at Altona, 9: 15 and "Snake bance" by Shelley duet. entitled "Let There Be

a.m Krusemark; "Roatin' Toatin' Peace," was given by Ranae
Senior (itilens Center library hour, 2 30 p"m Cowboy" and "Just As I Am" Dian and Lori Sturm/who also

FRIDAY, JUly 18, 1975 by Kim Blecke, "Distant Bells" sang.
Senior Cltilens Center sermoneHe and sing a long, 2 by"Connie Hansen; "lightening The students furni"shed cook'ies
pm' Raf!ger," "Different Kinds of and bars following the program.

SUNDAY, JUL Y 20, 1975 .t,, __ -~ Dough" and "Ode to Joy" 'by
LaPorte Club family picnic, 'Bressler PQrk, 6 p.~', Dale Hansen; "River Boat Son

MONDAY, JULY'21, 1975 ' ata" by' Julie Maben; "Lions,
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club picnic, Bressler Spooks" by Bob Liska; "The

E'ark Spider Dance" by Lisa Mend;
Senior GIiLens Cent('r monthly memrn.rS-hip meeting 2 'The Mosquito" and "Trumpet

p.rn March" by Denise Mencl; "The
Pi<)no recital. Wayne Senior Citizens Center, 3 p,m Rider" by Sandra Mend; 103M,'Ea, n,"'IMh,"F"Eem,moe

n
", Wwle"III.n.~,.

World War .1 Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7' 30 p.m by Diane Gathje; , ti
Pony" and "LalY Mary" serve,_ their golden wedding an·

Frerichs "Rondo niversary Sunday, July 20, with
by Beth Ann Koehl. an open ·house reception from

moos, Easy Winners" by 130 to 4 p.m. at the-· Fremont
Dawn Marie Koehlmoos: "Air" Civic Auditorium. •

Klick and Klat1er Home Ex to Hawaii. Decorations were set and "By the Pond" by Tim The event, to which att frlen~

!tatlon and redirection to the according to Evans-,- is because drunkenn~s~. lens lioo,n~Ct'"~b~h~e~ld~i~I,~g~":O~"";d~a~Y_~i';,:,th~e~H~'~W;:"i~ia:;:n~t~he;;;m~e~,~n~d~M~'~'~H~a~n~,~en~i~'F'H:"e~"~o~I~A~n~~,==a~n~d~,e~l~at~iv~e~,~~~~~~=="
alcoholic. Its 2J.hour staff in of the ~arinQ enyiro~ment ~'ln "llolcohol is a contrii;lyti..!lQ_JilJ; _ mel?J~n9 Ji.u¥.rtaein Ute b @-~ vt e cac m-g as by-----the:: coople S
,f!jJftfS 'aJr6Jj'6lrr k O'lbse"jOr s helping otRQrs - ,6l:1 ,I eip COl e lor Jh abOut 40 per cenl~. Alex Liska Co hostess was woman with a small bouquet of Swinging Along" by Jeanette children, Mrs. Jack Polen oJ
pSYChologists and psychiatrls)s yourself and see yourself as a traffic deaths and in nearly 64 Mrs. Joe Corbit flowers 10 wear in their hair Dinges; "Beautiful Brown Omaha, Mrs. Rollie Ulander of

"Alcoholics never recover in worthwhile person developing per cent .QLd1~s---~t'!'~r:lmemeeF:'J an-swe-red 5epleti bet 9 meeting will ""be Eyes and "Old Black Joe" bv"·---FIurtd~vn=grr-Tr~--
fhe sense that they can go ba<:-k -re-s-poMtbititte-s,~ne POi~--couiltrY:' saId Evans. roll ca;1 ~j.r;tUodue-i-n9 their with Mrs. Harvey Larsen at 2 Terri Dinges, and "Ridi.ng· a Ithaca', Donald Wieland of Pen·
to drin'king;--nl'Cf'"£V;;m~~saren:TTu~--r;;cros;ng,~ans-po:iflted-oiJT~~-~""E-d+th---Cartsonpm, lor election at officers Mule" by Debra Gathie nsylvanla and Earl Wieland of
thal most who g-et the dlsea!>e of themsele!> with their compu,lo;,ion thp two main goals of the of Laurel and Hilda Kay, Joan Members of the nominating AccompanYing themselves on New Jersey
alcoholism will die, "but the to drink, said Evans "~very National drlve against alcohol· Burst, Evelyn Jerman, Mary commitfee are Mrs Fred Gil gUitar and singing were Angie
problem can be effectively alcoholic affects about four ism are making effective alcohol liska, Miriam Witt, Evelyn Fre d",rsleeve, Stelia Liska "nd Mrs Schulz. "Put Your Hand in the
treated" other person~ on the average," treatment available to ~very vert, Sharon Fleer, Genevieve Larsen Hand"; Ricky Johnson, "Amaz

He pointed out thai the 50 per he continued person who needs It, and moblll· Beck and Diane and Debbie Ing Grace" and "Tie a Yellow

~~n~;:::;tl~~~e~stn:e~te~;e~~~~ ar:nf1n;no;:u~nt~a~~~CeOh:flu~~e; ~;~~ho~~~ts of prevention of Ga~~~:;d:~tOfM~sayn;aul Sievers Auxi Iia ry Meets ~;::,~n T:~rUyndJO~~~on~I~'B~~~
percentage contrib~ling factor in the high "You don't stop war by send opened Ihe meefing and wei dnd White and "Joy to the

One of the reasons Valley proportion of crimes In the tng a corpsman auf to treat the corned the guests, It was an Mondny Night World", Julie and Cheri Maben,
Rope is so effective in dealing United Stafes About two million wound," he said nOIJnced that AchIevement Day"" 'love, Love, Love," and Cheri
wilh the di' lse of alcoholism, arrests are made annually for will be held Oct 9 at Wayne !'It 8 Mrs. E".cll[\e Tho.mpSoe------d£:-W-.--_MalOlef'----'------':li..--Tak.es.-.a.-W-0t+--ie4-----

P'?;~s ~J-a~~- Rub:;~~;~-po-ke-an-d clAtp to Ihe 55th annual Ameri Man"

showed slides of their recent frip ~~ll~nt ~:~~~~ntl:nu,x~~r;jundeei~r/t9 LI~II~n~E'addue~~ld:~~,I~d::S~;rhy~
,11 told members cd Hasenkamp and Shelley Kruse
tending Monday evening mark, and "Some Folks Do" by

01 the Wayne American

rlwards which the ab~u'se~hr: Redeemer. Lutheran
lft11\ <pCPlved at the convenfion

Thc' unl\ recf'ived awards for
100 p"'r cent mE-mbership, lor
'Jf'terdn and rehabilitation hospi
tal work, and tor excellenf work
v¥lthltl the und

Tv:/p!'J(' rTlerrbcrs attended the
Mondily mpptlng Qut of state
member Mrs Paul Q, W.arr..en of
Biq Spring, Tex was among
thasp iltjr'ndlnq nnd qUI:',:,ts were
Mrs )ilck<;on ot San
Friln( lSCO eillif Lauril

01

- TWO lOCAnONS TO SERVE YuU -

Robert Jordon

Is Here to Serve You
Robert _has .been. 'with the bank since TV61r.' He started

w<>fktnq-parflfme While attending WSc. Bob is a graduate of
WSC and the University of Wisconsin Graduate School of
Banking, .•

Bob ,is a native of Ca.rroll and he and his' wife, Sheryl,
have two daughters, Amy and Jill. Bob is a member of the
Kiwanis Club and past president of Wayne C'ommunity Chest.

See Robert for all Y0ltr agricultural loans.

8( ,'M'" ,,,""CA'

)
9AM·6l'M

, THURS, ~Vf.

'~_ 6pM·9PM

Mrs. Stipp Hostess
Bld~rbl Club members met

Wednesday even in\, in the home
'-0-1- Mn.·,· .--William-S--t--I--w.- -·Mf--'fi
Allred Kopl.'n was a guest and
Mrs Martha Bartels and Mrs
R 'f Gormley received prizes
at bridge

July- 23 meeting will be af 8"
pm with Mrs, Martin Willer~

f".'a ""I
!' " 1
5 S-un.·Mon ·Tue. af.7:20 pm i

I ~, i ~- •
I ~{r~M' I
~"IIJlu.li;'{i;;illliiillil;llllllllllllll;IIlI!1I1.

The l<1dlf'~, local qolf to\Jr'1d
rr>r-nl Will be Thur"d<lY ,,!
Wayne Country CIIJO

Leading the National
d'v1510n is the te,)m at Mr<,
Johansen Mrs W F Bates 1,,.(1
for second are the team,> of Mr\

Roy Coryell Mrs Dick WMk"r
<and Mrs Mike Mi'lllettE' Mr~

-----j-arrLl'·ls~-

F Irsl In the American leo'lgup
dtv'~lol1 are Mrs Fred Rlck('r<;
and Mrs, A6e-n J-eH-r-ey ~rs

Larry Turner and Mrs Neil
Swanson -are second

Fitly golfers turned out tor
L,1dles Day TUE'sd,ly Winner', 10

qolf wert' Mrs Jim Evans dnd
Mrs CharlC''O> McDermotL who
both shof 40 for A players, dnd
Tammy Fredrickson, who ,>hot
S7, and Mrs. Bil! Filter with iJ 59

for 8 players
Twenty,eight women aftf'ndr-d

I,

Ihe, ',brid
g
"" '",nCheon pr"lie, <, wprewon by Mrs, Minnie RIl:;<', Mr'.

Don Wlqhfman, Mrs, Cllftord
Wi]l" Mrs AI Swan, Mr~

Hi:lrold In<15115, Mrs Carl Nus.,>
and Mrs., Gordon Nuerntierql'r

-----l=·-""'""'i*""'"'~
MEMBER F.D,I.C. I r WEEK·END

-----__ -, '-61Inffi -etiMii'4G?

The State National Drive In Bank i I (1111 lis For
IOlh & Main :. (lur Speci;" I1l1to5./

t
1Wl!f\i - 3 €l.In. WI !'i 1I·m.- -=-1i'icmilciv ,1li11 ~turdC!v i .VHE IE.lM MOi~~

<I ' SERViNG YOU is aun epSfNESS' .) '" E.~~~~~;%~~;i:ay"c
~c7~~~~~~~~~~~

Evans:-A-l-eoheJ-ies C~nBe Helped
By LAVON BECKMAN

Approximately seven'out of ~

ev.ery 10 American adults', can·
_sume alcoholic beverages. About

~_-.-OiuUn,..!;.¥er_¥--:·~-dl"lnkcrfl111'OFF"
-tnan--,'im--e- mil~lo-"-------Amcrlcan5)

arc alcoholics. One In every 10
wor~ers Is an alcoholic or has·a

___.~jol's ·dr 1i!l<irJg f3f8l:i'lell,· -
•. ,: Maybe: these stalistics" shake

you up a .little or maybe th·ey
just don't affect ,you at all. But,
they are, facts'~·lnd Wayne State
College professor Jim Evans
feels they're serious enough to
make effective freatment ana
rehabilitation of 81coholfcs one
of our prime concerns, .

Prof. Evans, who teaches
sodology at Wayne State, spoke
to a group of abo\lt 20 persons
Thursday afternoon at the
Senior Citizens Center in Wayne,

"Alcoholism is ,1n addictron
$upported by our -culture," said

Evans, adding that "kids olten
drink. becauS€!-·· -fhe-y_. ~ to
belong· and identify themselves
as a man."

Does a person drink to escape
his problems? The professor
doesn'f thinK so. "A person
drinks to be better able to cope
with his or ,her envlronment/'
he said, "Alcohol is effective as
an anti-depressant In a society

-;~'~C~t~::~sh;oa~~:~ consider

~~--retuilled"QffF
Valley Hope Alcohotlsm Treat·
ment Center at Norton, Kan.,
where he spent five weeks in

______~_..pa.r-4c~ attd ~-e-r

vat ion of persons with "alcohol.
related" ~problems

Valley Hope, which E",ans
feels is one of the finest treat
men! centers in the country, is a
private, non profif, non·sectarian
in~titu!ion which oHers rehabil



SI'f,ll\) "mo,qhfotJ<l"JfJ<\plyl .. ,
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Sll8 f:;U74 tESS D~~
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1i4

20/"J:;25f18 95 1154I I- '4 50 405 2095 04
[J It. 385 21 95 10

, ,Iii 14 2 0 365 2295
I ~-'.q I~ 2 5 350 2495 MJ
1(1811 2 0 375 2595 ~6

I H!c14 2et2 40512195 71
G7d 1'] 30~~ 360126.95 (,0
l':71~'_~t.2J!..~95 8]

All ["".'''' pl<J', lil~ "nd "I(llrrl

Whllewal1 in abovo sizos add '3

Wednesday's 15 and under girts softball action at Win-side
Mal...ng In€' oul GIll 15 umpire Don Leighton

Evervday discount prices

from
~XCEPTIONAL VALUES

II? ste..
'DELUXE CHAMPION'

4-pl, polyester cord-

A ~--pra~r'fags ouf WInside's Dare; Janke on
h('r nght leg as Janke' attempts to sleal horne duri.ng

I('nbcrg, Jull~ Kay, ShMpt: and
P,nkelman

Against Hartingfon on July 1,
Wayl1e lost 18$ 175_ and againsl
EiQIf1 on June 13, Wayne losl
261183 '

....
- --...1. 'H ••,
'~"'2

Stop et

301 Main

122 Main

THE
EL TORO

Phone 37$-2525

f' (

Ph.,ne 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

-------nl'si
~National

Bank

WoyneGrain

State Natitllal
Bank

& Trust CcmjlCely

Wayne'S summer swim fe-tim
will hold two home meets this
week at the city municipal pool.

T6nignr-tNionoaVI !he locals
will host Harfingtol1 and Satl)t
day will entertain Wisner

Tonight'S meet will',be the first
this seas.on after three straight
aWay duitls. Werlnesday WayTIf!
SWImmers lost fo Piercp.. 136·207
Lack 01 depfl:J and competitive
ness hurt Ihe locals,' chancP'j' of
Wlnnlf1g. (I("cording to first year.
head coach Scott Dnscoll. - f

Pr>l.ly t..",rro<; in th4" 11 11 "nd
)<1 girls age groups continued
im"lr- lJnb&lt(.:rlSTr'lng~, -"v"lhlJ.:r1

h-lJl In 1hp l'I,p('1, [)rJ5colr
s,l,d SfoTlt>nbNg, JufJ<:!

'France", Pratrl('r and
Mane!y Pekrson mClkp up fho
1111 relays, LaVonna Sharpe,
PPg Pinkelman. Clf1dy Lindner
and Sue Proetl make up, Ihl'
I; \.l co-lays

t.o?,a Barclay agtiin led indjvl
d'J<l1 wrnn('r~. which also in
(Iyde<:l Doug Marr, Melisia Stol

27',
26',
15 '.,
25
25
23
21' 7

~~" .;--'---------11
---+9l,~

19';,

18
171 7

\7'1
15 t 7

,
51

AB R,
~, ~

1

{HO 21{) OQ(}- 912 0
,10 OD t;lx-Illl)

4Q
41
41

:t

--39--
42
42
43
43
43
43
43

'I, ' k '_ r r '" C) ~l t on r I

Kerr, JPch If

BrE',k G,l'S" II
~ro!l Wp,lllp, lb

luI' 11:
D,'nn" P,lUI

~",( O,whn"·, it,
Ri1nd,. ~~,--.I~on it,
R,{k G,n", s~

PRO
11 (K Whorlow:E Racel')"

D. Nednq, J Mohr I
11
2

14
8
9

10
5

13
17

1

15I.
•
7
4

Join the Wovne

Country Club Todby!

(~

, _C"ON
18 (B. Reeg, B., Bornhoft, 32

G. Claussen, D. Gardner)
28
261/:.1

2.

""23
22 1(:

22
22
_l!jlJ/2

le'!?
17
17

"16lf2
1'2111

league

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

I

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader -Allen
Hatchery

HYlINE CHICKS.
and GO.CH FEED

Phone 37S-1420

__~!lfe~Jp~.!~'
-hery

W'!'l1e.!d0l.Night

'.BONE $450

_LIS
~.lIEUJlOUSE. .

19
34
22
21'

"Jl
25

1---------.. ;;
2()

2'1
23
29
32
33
30

WE HAVE 2 sfORES
FOR YOUR
Sri<""''''NG

CONY·f,;NIENtE!

'f---r~"A f:o.1I WnE'of ""ew

-·-~-+-:M~''':CYf:it':~~~t~~s· .-

Lounge & Package
"G-oOD EG'~$ TO KNOW"

A PLAYERS
-- ---a0t5 R"eeg----1-- - JoT'.

,.~~-"iflf~~~an:~~"-'~~t-
Les.Lut.f 37

e PLAYERS
_------Clar.k_werik.e ·_

Rowan Wi-Itse
Wayne Marsh
~on Carnes
Kip Bt;'€sslef
Budd Bornhoft
Fred Gildersleeve
Mi'ke Smith

C PLAYERS
Ralph Barclay
Steve Schumacher
Gen'e Cornetf
GeM~Claussen.
Dick Oltman •

o PLAYERS
John Mohr 39

Frosty Magnuson 44 ,....l ..... ..1 It'..... ~.J!
_M ••_--~---~~~~~eHer-~--- -": -----,---- -~ r:--utmV-n:tm

Bud Wacker ,49 ,
~~1c-'4H.:il'iiWS~~'ot-1h~lc,"~,·.",·c) BUt B~I" .. 1 200 Logon

...J:-~I!9H.,j~"'~-4l--

>:C:, 'l .' \'

\i".' ,._ .

'f ";,'-
~-,W~y,;_"'~Ntbi;j)fet"1d1~y;J~ly 1.,: 1975 ~

"-i.")-'" """?' <.".., ... I '

!t;f~i~Rr~'~;aLe9ion !O ':'{!ctdry
,_t,~:1J~i::"-~J\a;io;!4,:fh~"l,nqtes':~,FJ'e lrt the at 'Yankton, "the Legltifl travels WISNER

ib~tt:~Q6~; .'. ~~~U?ri ~~~do~n~:~go~'~~~~~~~ ~~t~~~~o::;l~:d~~~~ar~I~~: . Totals

~.~gS~~~~~nPr~VI9~~id~~:S,Wj~,~.,~~~:~,~~~~~~OH~~as~~re~ ~~~~~;~g~~fc~~;ior varsity and S "... :.~:t~ "
leglon'contest. ,-. the re'mainlng runs. . - , ~~-'" ..

:_'-""'-~-,:~~~:~~=:5f{;~~::~~~t~a~:~i~~~~:5;:: ~O~ ~~~ ~ ..~-: -.~ Ir o-'~'.·~_,............•.._-._._~-_--~_- _-_~.....•..._--------.-"~,"_....•._."'~...•
~~~~_::::~_U;~~s~~~~~~.,_~~~.:~~~a~~~~':.~~-~~;-:~:~~ .. __.~;.~~~an5£_~_I.I. __._ :~ ~ i R~I _ _~ ... ~~_.,

.!lave WIsner's catcher m!Jtf t~e of the seventtr.1j~1- ,v(sitors took ~~:1j~;I~~~t~~~ss -;" ;-_.~.. ~,."

~~~:~. ':~: .;~eii:S~eg;~:d t~:eu~ ~o~-;u~~~~:~~d ":ith another '6~~~~~:.e;b,~S'P ~ ~ ~ ~ '\..'. R,. '.,
·the ball w.as thrown. wild, allow- A run by center fielder GordIe D<3\1c--Nus~.ss 2 Q 0 .
jng Hi.x ,10 circle fhe--bases, Cook i$l the bottom of the sev- ' Gary Mu~ter, 3b ~ 0 ~
~ Despite the' 'victory, which enth 'evened the match when ~~~l~~~t~~~.\bb I 0

boosted the Legion's mark to - Cook was safe on first via a Randy Park., 1b lOS
c~i~~~~~~~;J. ~,~~ ~;~~n h~~; . W~:!;e;~~c':h~nd~I:~erc~~~~~:~ J~~~t:rLo:~~,C~; rl '1 0 0 ,~ 0.' ~
played a fot betJer than we did," wJth the win on the moond, ToTals 11 7 3 3 ..
he said, sh"!Jck out 10 before-retiring in " I

Wayne only connected on the top of the seventh. Hix pftU.' €I? TLliPaa D.U'" Hft-ar
Ihcee hit" all,single, by M.,'y colleded the final two oul,. 'O!II m <!l • 1l1l~ 1i!i>lE'i~I!\VU. Villi.....
Hansen, Paul Malte1te and Hix. A'fter Sunday's doubleheader

-----..--~ liftsWayne over Dacatur=-

~l~
* Pee W~es Catcher Denny Pauf-s three Rr,q:.'r S,lvi. D ) 1 I 0 •

-il rlill_b~r_._!o....ft>~ fifJ~~ni~9'-----::~:~-d- _~~~_
l L' I L Thursday night spa.rked Wayne VT\;lals - M} \1 11 9

~ ""... . * ltt e ea~ue to come from behmd to topple
.. \ Decatur, 11 9 p~~:a~UR A3~ ~ J~ R~I

"",-i)..1f}', ~.,iiI . * Pony Lesaue Tradinq 8] qoin(1 onto the /'"
,~ t'"l hfth. Wayn.' tied Ihe-n-'afch With

five runs in the fifth on Paul's City Swimmers
roundtripper and on right fielder

Wayne 9, L<lurel (}-pjlc~;ET~d~E:fejffer bl<l5ted a three rv", BO:ff~~I~;~~I~~o~:~~e~inog~: run Host HartingtC?!"
home rvn ,lfld Cb.{l-d Oon;..e¥ tr-ipl-Cd In one run as til--€' loc-a--l., In the top of ih€' f,ftn Wayne
TllUrsdilY thalked up'lheir sixtn win against one loss Ptelfler h b In To_night.'"? Dual
;-;; r *1 :1'71o~;;:,~~rl~J:~~~~ '~G~h~~.r_;$;~;~~~-- '-~:T:Jn~ta~~~c'; :u~ ~c02~~ -

Pender lS. Winside,t.-=ThurSday Pender broke aSS tie aT the si~gl'e~ by second basen-:'an Ran

~na~po~ t;:~~~~tnL~.sa;::<Jn:rl:~nl~~~~ri;~~~~I;le~e~:t~o~~sso~n:~: ~~~n ~~I;~~ 1~~dlo~~:tis~~~O~/~~
~, '... . . -.---~~~----

tr:m~s.~ee:~e~::;O~lo ~~in~~~e Q:c;ee~on~~IJ~x:~;fl i~~,n~: I~f:~ s ~tcher" Roger Saul went jhe
Prince, L.lrr~ Me~f'r and Mark. Koch had two singles tor WinSIde entire distance to chalk up the
LeadinQ h'"er for CarrOll was Steve Bowers wilt>- a home run victory, Saul struck out eight.
Koch waS Ihe wonnlnq pitcher gave up 11 hits and walked fille

Li'urel IJ, wa,l'ne (}-L~~;;Lh:fl~::~~~ne Its fIrst ross on seven StartIng Oeca:u r e:;url~~ KeVI~
out,nos as Joey Olsen threw a one hItTer Jere Morns took th.. Nagel was rep ac In e Slxl
loss on the mound by Lyle Blevin", Wayne batters

WinSlde 13, Pender 8-Kefl Macke hurled W, -'de 10 ,IS "rSI collected \5 hIts off Nagel. two
Viftory 'r"' Clqlll qames Bdl George'S double <30w eerry Bowen Ofl Blevms
rl'Q ",nql",~ I~d ~,~nl~'r~e s~~;~~q ,,~~g /:;::~ng for WinSIde was In the Ginn carried the big ~tick 'or
Ih,rd ",he I e PONY Wavr:e, collecting four s,ngles m

Wayne 16, Laurell.-Wil.Yl'e ~c;.9fed nine rum. ou live hds In the I,ve at bals Overall. Wayne's
~~ft)UIo:10 Ihe oe,.,1S 5 5Cve"TflWi'!1"qa,n<;1"nofossi-' q>('O~"t<fmj-s-rrt-&--5-

Ded!' .HI(1 Denn,', (,Hrall {'<len a run ,>cor,nq \f'(I'" J,,!1
l['.~~ l,nl~h(>d wl'th In off two 5mqlr,~

Pender 1, W;'nsldp brief 10 lead <1I(,-,r '1"1<, I,r.,'
,nn,nq, bllt Ppnder covntt->r<'d ,n tho:' ~econd With ',l~ run', to lilk>-, d
61 comm,lno Bd! GoltbcrQ suffered W,ns,de'o, s('vet1'!', los~ ,f'".

I"lqht qan1E"S Brad Janke hold two sinqle" for W,nS,de
Wonslde 17, Carroll 14-W,nS,de !;tormed ba(k from d 14 I!>

It"" 'l,n,nq dp;,c'tfO knot the- qame at 14 all.at Ihe end of I,vf'
'(1""1 "" ,,~,etf"', h,llmq "Nc'rf' Sill GOltberq and Torn Kall w·'h

I\,lrh "nO' Ment" Plr'dfer wllh lwo ';Inqf"". ,1 doubh'
JeH pethwisch I"d C;trroll WIth two hOI'lH' run~

iI qr,md sl"m Aho ,-oll",-t,nq ;1 home run 'or (derail.
Ken Bethune
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FREE when you deJ5o~lt $100 or morel
This oul-of-Ihe-pasl copy
ata serving Irayfor .
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Poetry The Wayne Herald does nof feature a literary page
and does nof have a I,terary edifor Therefore poetry is not
accepted lor Ire~ pubi Icafion
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FABULOUS
FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS!

From the Roaring 20 s
.,_..a..,12:.i~~.\cJ5~~.co.l.criuL--.--"---------

Flapper Girl tray, reproduced
faithfully from the onginal by

oca- 0 a amp-any
Fun t Nostalgic!

(A) Lady S Sllver-colorpd watch With blue dial anej
(8) Man s qold-colored wafer-reSistant calendar With sweep second

hand, golden face, black strap
(el Lady s silver-colored 8-lacer-dl(lmnnd watch olal. metal band
(0) Man s silver-colored water-resistant day-date silvery diaL sweep

second hand strap
(El ~;Jdy <; walch vVl1h red dial and slrap

FREE TIMEX WAT-CHES for men and women,
Take your chOice of these when you deposit $5;000 or more'

FREE TIMEX WATCHES for men and women,
Choose from these. when you depOSit $1,500 or morel

CL'IFF JORGENSEN

----(-F:t-t-ady-s--s-rtve-r-colorert w3'It":rI-~v(ffi'reo rii'c'f~-ana- s1rap~sw-e-ep 'second hand
{Gl.Man 5 mercury SIIVN-colo_red waIGh, S"'!E:ep second hand, white dial

-- black strap -

(H) Petite silver-colored watch With white (jI31, sweep second hand
'bl&ck

(I) Mercury man s watch brown dial and strap, sweep
second hand

(J) Petite Silver-colored walch.wlth blue 'dial and strap. sweep s~cond hand

Wisner Rally
Nips Midgets Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County

Wisner's thrE'e runs in the of Wayne and the State of Nebn'~k.

Sixth Inninq dash('d WClyne MJQ ."IIi SUBSCRIPTION IlArES ~'::.::;.,i'9l<~--'"-

gets' upset hopes Friday night In Wayne. Pierce ~edar Dixon. "~h_tff.s:ton---C-u-mtn'9---sia~n'
as WIsner survived a comebilck, i'lhd Madison Counhes;. sa,29-p-er--year, $6.08 for six montPts,
,j 3 , . .." $436. fM three months Outside countIes mentIOned $936.P!'!'r

Of-T:s'~~n~~%~l~f~lo~~ i:r' $iL/8 lor SIX monfhs $5 ~r !h~moi1fhs Slng~
League match at Wayne In the " .~

ISl'CO:=:ct ~~f; j:I,~:~rco:~~ ~-~~-:~ri~ ~~s;:; I ~~~ ~~~~: ~
on a Wisner miscue to put the 76 WAYNE AB R H RBI

home team in front, 10 (Frevert) did 03 good M,Hk Brandl, (1 1 0 1 0

Alter Wisner knotted the 'g(:lme said coach Hank Overln, ~,~,I~~ ~~~;~:tt('~!!b i ~ ~ 0

~ne/sher:~~~;tl~d f~~;e't~,:e ~'~5 o'~~d ~~evve~ ..~ .~: ~c~~r~~~~~~i 1b ~ ",+._,& ' ,',_
IC' thr' top ot thf' ~Ixth off hits AMon N,s~,'n ,~ 3

catcher Kevin MurrilY's two run Aaron Nissen led Kp~,'n Murr"y, ( 3

slOqle. Secuna baseman John Wnvnl' WIth two slnqlf'S Rnlph A!krn~, 3b J

Keating and Sharpe both walked In thrE'f' at bats g~'~'qn tl~'~:;lr\l) ~
to set up Wayne's runs Ton;qht (Monday) the Midgets Totals .23

W,,:-ner charqed back with two aOdln mee-t Wisnpr Game lime
~tralqht sinQles to score three I~ 6' 30 at WisnN

."

Allt·" M'burq
['l{'r,)l"r

Pow"

Homrr
N"'wr'il c.ll •
(');.I<ol,'dv
Wilyll{'
Pn'{IF'

Chevrolef~-Olds

WITH SAVINGS ON NEW and USED CARS.

?tCKUPS

ROY CORYEll
"Y()llr used car is worth
more than ever before"

\973 Chevrolet Blarer, 4 wheel drive, V,S engine,
atJ'lomatic transmission, power steering, air condi·
tloning,' red and white color . $3795.00

~NNB~ All-Swrs_FII;;O~ge t_WecLn~Sday Jorgensen Named GsAllen
r--~ Six· players from Waytle, ~epresehtlng Wayne' wl:II' 'be chosen by team managers. Brazzell, Dakota City'; . Dan High's New Foo"tball Coach
il Wake,fhH~ and ,Allen\.Martlns· pltch~r Roger Saul, shO'rtSfop oDtnhderJo,ohPn p.el<gke', 0bor"llBa,o', K'~ee.wit', Sears, Decatur. 'I " .', .

bll~9 .. town' team~...ha:ve been' Terry Luft and right fielder, _ __ .. ' . h '''' Cat("hers; jim We,sfegaard, A North Loup man. Cliff ~:,7-
~elected'toplay on tl;le northeast .Mlkt! Creighton For Wakefield c,astle. and D~n Sears of Deee- Homer; John Kingsbury, Ponca. Jorgensen, arrived in Allen last )--:y,,::'
Neb.r~ska Baseball League all· lJflll"be "t~lrd basem~n R?b, 'Iur. , . ,P.i~chers - John 'Zwygard, ~ek to .tak~__pv~r _...9_~_.b.epIL_~_

__st,cfr..,..Jet,lffi. ~.W.(!_cf!:!~sdaL!!!.9bi Fa+"!o and cafche~ Koi--t-ll-S-ie~----rhe'#E'st6'rs-wttl~be--mtmaged'~~n'-ML-oom:rn:v=oa~foolOarrcoadi' ar ATieri H-igh -",':",':-::
wlfen-ffle-~'H'fBl stars face the brandt; for, Allen, Pitcher -Neil' by Bud Vassarof Homer, Assist· City; t3erald Jacobsen and Dale School.
be.st . from the Dodge Cou,rify -'Blohm" 'f" l!l,g him' '('Iill be coaches Ed Martin'so'l" both of Homer; ~orgelen, 23, "';111 ,replace
Le~glltr at ,8: 15 In W~kefleld" Lott ,Js on~ of fO,~r ,league Mahon of Homer and Tom Bren· Mark Prp-'-her arid ._John. E~e,._· ~orm€l-r·,coach Ron Wecker who

R.~lriout da~~_ ~s :~~r,~~.~X~ wi play~~s~: ,~hC) we,r.~, ~.m,anlm91).S.!X !la~t~~f~~~~~~tarsselected for bQth, oLNW59stle.--- ~~e::~:ao;n;;~~:~y~~:~f~~j'
Wednesday's game: C I·E' record ~ .

Outfielders - Bart Kneifl, ost y" rrOrs A 1974 graduate of Kearney
New.,astle; Randy, 0150J1', Pen· State College, Jorgensen w'ill be
der; BO,b Jacobsen, Homer. St All coaching hi~ first .high school

Inflelder's' - ~ob ROCKWell, . op" en team. While affenai.og North
POnca; Greg White, Newcast!e~ Loup-Scofia High .School. Jar
Merlin Berkenpas, Horner; 10m ,New~astte took' advan}age .of gensen played split end and

eight ~llen-Martinsburg. errors detenslve linebacker and was

'_k~~; I;; I ~~';;;~d:i n;'~h~o~~h~~,:h~n~~;: ~~~my:~:",onle,en<e,~ hi, ,en .
:'4J-W-:JIDUL~"ll'cgo,-4c::-I'Ir-.---iHltF'M~Sta,rrdtngs ··ka Base~-H League play" Jorgensen .wlJl tea~hPhysical

-"t!L~~~'L. _~~~:,~¥~:~~:~~.~~~J;i:.t~on*:;Rder ,.p.ow.~~.~~'~a~~;~-
----ti:- IS,,,", Hall' 01 fou' hif,. Slack gave up 'h,e. lhe Allen-'y,'e", fa',i,yeo,. will

W l Pcl GB hits before Blohm came In the tPilfh SCience, accordinq fa
.7 '0 ~ 000 last two frames. For the night. supermtend..nt Virgil Ferguson
~ g ~ ~~ Stark struck out seven and J,orgensen'·s wife;~ Diane, wilt
1'1 soo wc'llke~ seven If'clCh first qrade, replacinq Mrs
I I ~oo A smgle in the fourth by fl·rst Florence Jewell who retired this
I 1 500 baseman Steve Diediker scor,ed year, Lasf year Mrs. Jorgensen
o ~ ~~~ Allen's only run when deslg taught second grade at North
~ ; 000 nated hitfer Tim Hill doubled, ~~i~~~e~he Jorgensens have no

"Moo' fRROR,S. PilQC 7



*BRlltG AFRIEND!

81-10 in.

Living Color
Portrait of your Child

88 ¢ .Plus 50;
only Handling

Studio Houn:

THURS -. 9:]0 A.M, to 7 ]0 P,M
FRL & SAT. 9:)0 A.M. to 5 P.M

• 1I"'-etlIIdr,,"-adun.-;r~- \ ~1I-<><.'&lOIN-C"
pe"()(IaJ"'Cllyonli'~,pl"'SOCI\an<lllno oco...~.'oo~

* =-,=-:;;;~~~~" Pno,,, (wr ....<I~c,"on
~r.;""'ll ~ 10, ~ Jrf,)i<ili'b, OU1~-UG--e-jg~

,...aotlvr.
• UmIl......... ap.e,.. Pe<cMd

* Fut tlIol,"ry..:..:o~<l",,,"""'lell

* Ootr.m liP S"',g'.m t~ Wllen'om Smll_rhanl< YOUI.....".,,~,.,.,..

Form Lady-

Sunny Homemakers (feb"
members wil! hold their guesl
day meefing dr1d-cover-ed ,(jfsh-"--
ItJfT(heon Sc'pf IJ at 2 porn WIth
Emilie Ree{,/

Seven members mel Thursday
at Bressler Park lor a cover€'d
dish' funcheon ......- --- ..-.-

(Continued from page I)

tff-l-<qn-">~ lrn-1tfe broer" They
I,n,e,hpdl

P.1tchl',ork Faye DunklBtL
Lpona Hilrr\ml'[l L,quld Embro
dNy Donna Hanser1, Marte
HaQ('fT'"nn Appl(qu(' Mary
el'"" 1,_AnQ(·m~·'f'r, B<.>1I,; ')umnpr
F- Ela,nc Blcr
',,Jf"n Mr<, Junck

/,11 th(' block" wil! be
10 ,1 fT'l('ndshlp quilt

"'(',..-b.·r'-, at Ihc' S('O
(d,!""e, Cr·nlN quilt

:,,1' t~" '.mu With f)"£JCPI'ds go!nq
10 hplp ,',dh 'N,lyn.."',> Am,;ru:an
8,((,n"'001'al 'f:'fforh

Work on ..the quilt is no!
,·.phleo, -'p··t>egfn unttFse'Piem·
I)!'r P,-'rc,oni who WOuld sldl like
10 (Ol'tr Ibutf" <1 QUilt block w,th
11'"·,, nar>1p on ,t should S('W
lh.--" n"m(" " nlne,mCh
'"r~LJ,l((' of ol 'nch block and
'Uri' oj W, I() Ihe> local Ch<1fT1L"t'r
olfl(~' or Sf"nior (,tilens Center

Wmn,nq door pr'les durtnq thc·
1111('rnoon wpre Mrs Elsl(>
H('{'c,t:, JoAnn Hokamp, $tHrley
Ba,rd, Sharon Me-lIar. Mrs
)( hn(·,der, Mrs Rudolph Roe
h.-.r Mr5 ROQf'r Luft ()nd Mrs
ry\f.I"If" Wilson

The door prll('-" werf' (Qurtesy
of Bob'" Farm ServlC£>, Red
Carr Implemenl. Fredrickson

.001 Co 1.0gi'ln Vi'lflf>Y Imple

:JLII bl:'

fJ" "

Mr. farmer

':".

Son Baptized
Uora P,t;.p

Meet wednesday
Churchwomen of the Tr,nltv

Lulheriln Church mpt Wednes
d"'y af1ernoon at the c.hurch vllth
17 member." present Mrs lylE'
!<rlJCj('r Qilv(' th~' Ipsson, Thp
LhrTsla;n - 'V·.,fom'an and her
Thanksgivlnq'

The Old Settlers "land com
millee reported M{'mbers
brought tea low.{'ls dnd dish
Ilofhe, lor the K,trhpn Mrs Dillp
1\t',11('r and Mrs l,de Kr"'l"gf.'f
·(''''lfld"d n,,",..-,h."rs 01 Ih,., curn

pra,·e,(' lp,>I'vi"l1 wh,ch witl
70 ,1/ 8 IJ rr\ al thp (Ity

[),1'" ~;1,II(., ""10,
[,u,lp','

Thr: ;'''0

Althouqr
million
an" have
Mf·d,,1 of Hor>or 31 01 Ih(·m ,.,,'ork
lor Ih£' Vctf;ranc, Admlnlst~<1"on

on 77 Installations In n slate,S,
thr> VA reportro r(>(pnl!y

fJrlt)1 err a: <,("..-'(1·', to' j(·',e
rT'y Lt·, ,,,tilnl <'0(1

d , (~, ," I ....

Th, R,;, Andn·". Don"c,op of
1,( litt,·rl ",'d ~pon.. or 'IV,)', l,nr
RrllU(J'" .... "',., 01 Ho<,~ In., R,IIOHn
of Norlr,l~ -,,,i', ,1 wllnp"e,

Luncheon Guests
Thr~ Lyle Schroedr:r family,

Anaheim, Calif" VJNe luncht'on
gues1" Monday in lhe Richard
Miller home

Nine P'resent
Town and Country Club rnE't

TuesdiJY ~venlrtg In lhl:' AI"ill
NIC'IT,ann '/1,11' n",(: prc>s
f.'nt Mrs McMahrn w,'s iJ

gU€st
Pr i les VII!re ,',on

F-rC"Ied, -N\r"€, -'-G';; 'I
"'/,rs K.enneth Brockmollc"r

The Aug 12 meeting wdl bp 111

the leonard Anderson hom"

Senior CIIllens
Winside SeniOr' CI'ilens m{'t'

TUf'<;da'l afternOQn ,ll thr:o avrJI
torlum with ]j prrcsent .t9 V!di

cards
The blr'hda'i 'Sonq was 'Sunq

lor Mrs' Ella fV',III~r_ She lU',l1f'r!

the group to Cilk'· Clod c';
cream

Mrs Ben F ensk{· ',",JilS (011,·,.
chajrmdn Cards prov'dpd th"
entertammenl

Ne/j mt'f'I")(~

July 15

Guesl" aUrmd Contra.cl
Contrac.t mpmbers met Wed

ne~day evening In 'he Dr N L
Ortman home Mf's LOUie Kan!
ilnd Mrs M,nn,c, Grael were
quests

Pr i](~s were won by Mrs I F
Gaebler, Mr'> J'J l Dllrr.ar
Mrs C 0 Will and Mrs' Mil
dred Wille

The 30 m~lj b"
the Mrs F Gaebler home

Bndqe Club
Br1dge Club met Tuesday eve

nlng ,n the Charles Jackson
home Mn G{'orglO Farri'lf"
Mr~ Clarence Pfeiffer and Mn
Carl Troutman won PflZf'S

The July 29 meef.lnq will be If'
Ihe Of:.lmar K,~ke nome

Meet Tuesdav
__ Tr.!.Ol.t.',L .Luthcr-iln dwl:d1mf'-/~'

met TueSday evr!rJing In th.::...
chur'di -soci,;d- 'rOOm--"I.i:('dre:;J--
Mann had d",v.Dtions-. Dale Mtller
'""as in -charge of tOPiC discus
Sion

Next me-eti-ng wih be Aug 1"J

""

6%
%

To Meet 'Aug. 14
The American legion t~lJ)(il

iory Unit 252 wil! meet of B p rn ,
~ug 14 at the leg'lon hall

30..Month 4 Yeor Installation of offic.ers will be
-,:~~~-+~~=__-J,1f--''''''l<rlL~_.__._rCertificate Certificate

Wake Up A little
Richer Every Day
IT'S EASY 1000 -

Open A ,Savings Account Today

A,t Way~e Federal Savings and

oanandcEan14he-H19hest Interest
) '-

., 1 Rates Available.

5Wi 5% .6V2
% % %

Passbook 90,d~y 1 'leor
ef lficate Certificate

"'teighboring Circle

~.--.-~~ir~T,,·eiiiiTfVTr)fearrywl'~drawa,1of Certi'I;;f;;:-----·-~--~,rT~~~'::~·:t:r;o:~~;:~~;R~~-~-
ard Carstens home. Eight memo
bj;rs answered re-l-l---<.-al+------w+tt'r
their favorde dish recipe;
Guests were Mrs. James Jensen
and Mrs. Warren Baird.

Elec\ion of ofliters '.'Iii" held
W1HY'Mrs~k18<--;;;-'pr-e$f:

denl; Mr;:., Leo Voss, 'vice presi
denL Mrs Hf:!nry Langenberq,

"~:~~.';',~~~:}.i
,:',<- :,1 "'~:f;~::~: ,~,~ :":'

~~~~.;~~~~~ ~:~~%:;:~~n e~ EJg:~7i€~ :;~=:~:~;"
;::,'( ':·i:"":'>':.'_~::::"",':,,,:'''''''' :,:" , ,'-', :,i r',: --:~,_ ' ,'. ," OJ, ' ,. ":,, 585~4,827 , ~ ~;,\h~u~~:~~s~;~z~:~s~'n~r~::: The Wayne County Home Ex. ~f~e,~~~n;e' c:~:~lng; paid $15 .. ~~~~b1~.h~lp make the' luncheon a:~:~~att~e r;~~~;:rts~f -:~~

," ili-,' :' 8:'-'::' Aid'<. lind" "L,'W-ML .;::~:~::::::::~:::::::::~~:~:::~: laThe Melvin Shufeldt family. ::~~iEt t:~~~:~;tI~~~::~ f~:~~: 20~U~a:~; ~t~~i~~~n~~I:lu;,~:~I; . co~e~~t~~eth~a~~a~~/la~~lrnl~ ~~:;t~~:f~ob~o~C~~~~f::: t~~~r
::CcO:i;~";";";'''~''-c_~; .",'.(,.' . , . __• '.; . '. :~:~.~a~p=~:'.~~~" _()ftiJ:~S'~"Y'~Lon",~"w~",pa'd$10.f'n.and$8Cost'... · "Wa'd." - -_, ·_.prog'am....' Wil'IM.St.I."_

~
~!r~~~~.~.~~Je[.~g!l!~~~~_~.S:h~'Qili~~~,:a~~~~'J'-t~Yr~':~';J1~_~~~~~~~nh~~~m~ofh~r~r_o~ - at~~onJ:fe~i"'~~~~J _tlom,e.. c?uncll wlH be Mr~~ Ernest ;~~.Ul~~1~~~~::;J{~-~~~~~6;*~e;rSe~~{f:~:~~~-~~1fH~~:~~~~c~ie~lt~~f~:~~ua

Mark Luken$>', who. spent the Omaha for a week beginning - '-. 'OlnnJ~! guests Sunday rn the S~ef_?f Way:n~.' county coun· $19 fine and sa costs. ~, JYlrs. Gar'doh Nuernber,ger, Mrs. second semester iunior at WSc
\night In. the Jensen home. The June 29. The Jerry Schno~r Mrs. WJffiai'TT"'W+#~~_wet.f!.-_.~;~:~~on, Mrs. Alvin July 10 ...... Jenny L Brandow...- G~YJc~, Mrs.._Ro~r.d. Mrs .mafotirig.·ln_buSln.ess, and Geral

:~~:~Z~~; ~lhe,:",'etnb¢i's~p.r~'sent.-:.. Jensens tOQk.'-''ler to. her home in family, South Siovx City, wert' _the J~e. "Ql,mn~, _-San F.ram~seo, tha17' -r-s- - --f~' .C-mJl'lt'Y no age p:r address available, Fred ,GIlderSleeve. M.r.s. Gene dine Paullson of Omaha. a
_ 'Mrs: Ro~'rtJ?:et~sonpre5l(jed 6JJ)9mfield Q!l.~~Jlg~~~y. -slJPPer-Qt1CSts.last Sttnday----ln-1'he - Calif., t"'e Elmer Wlttiers. Spirit I Lpe o~e ~ct, Mrs. -Cornel· wreckless drlvmg, paId $25 fme Fredrickson Mrs. JIilY Liska senior music major' a1 Wayne

~ga\(f'!,a, _.._._ . home of hiS parents, the v~rnle Lake, la., 'f~e Melvin Jenkinses ~s. eonar 0 W~keffeld, vice ("--and $8 costs. , • '. and Mrs. Steve Sthumacher. State.
of tl:1e'),a,st"me~tln9.,Mrs. ~ Dinner Guests Schnoors. Ames, la ... _the Alfred Patents: c alrperson; {Ike:.. Mllton 9wens Julv 11 - Henry Doring, no', ·About'34--e-ha-rnt.Jer W9fT1en as· -"'-----=~--

,.rr'.po".or"'.t'. ,.read-.-th~ '~ea· OhM,.",", EN,eOa,n'Oo,'k.O'w'ea,n.ddH"nan'.'Y, T.•EX".', C,a,am,ge CJOu',yk. ,FO,'o'. ,H~ndd' Randolph, the Ervin Wittl~r and o! C~.~O~I, sec.r'etary; ~rs. ~l. age available, Wayne; expired sisted in serving the smorgas- BUCKLE UP FOR
,...". the Murray Leiey family. 'lIn I elsen of Wayne, treas inspection sticker; paid $5 _costs bord meal. "SAFETY

. soc:lefY"will pay, for sup· guests'julY 4 _in the A,rthur C~O!-_._ several d~Y!i..~ith his parents, The Darrell fcencp faR'lIJ l!.~er; Gild sa COsh,' ". ---,,-~-'-~--~--
-::~2,,:."",).9p""",""es.-~acafion B,ore home honoring -·the-hOStfO-'- his the' Arthur Cooks, who met him attended the Mitchell. fami!; Mr~dAlvIn Wagner of Hoskins JulV 11 - John M OSbo~rne1

~,:;';;',;J schoo" 'again' this year. Mrs. birthday. . in Omaha.. .•' reunloo. In Atkinson JV.Iy 4..< WU1S e Hoskin$- group chair 33 WInSide, expired IOspection 1)
Robert Pehksoh led', the df!vp· ' Reynold Loberg is a patient in. Th~ JOe Johnstons and daugh person Mrs Bernhard Splitt sticker paid $5 fine and sa ~

~"C tlons' aA-El, MrSt .. .E4Wan:l; Fork Swanson Reunion· the St. Joseph's.. Hospi!al, 5-Jo,ux ter, Knobnoster, Mo., were last gerber of Wayne Citizenship ..fQ.S~----- r;~1 -
~'" acconi'iSanled for group singing. The S,wanson reunion was held City. where he vnderwent ma,ar week visitors In the home, of. his chairperson Mrs Dean---J-a-rtk-- ~

.\.~:~51:3E~:::~~.FO~k will bet.he ~;:kSy;d:'~r;:t!kt~:lt:a,:,a~~OeUnkda ~~r~::~~~~a>~~ilt;Ie~~~t_~;tsBot:e~~~~;~~~:~:~~::I~;fa~~~y R~~~ ~~"~~r~tT:a~~~:IE::nk _~.•• - ~'.
1'09., The Clint VanWinkleSllnd Jen .. Julie, Middletown, Penn., came Ide Mrs WIlliam Thoendel of Corp 01 Wayne to Stanley and ,/.. July 17, 1-8, 19

___.",,"__----B-tble-Sfudy:.-Meefs- Towns retrrt"3e~~Oak" la spent the July 9 to s-pend a-few days with Hoskms health and satety Mrs Mary Ann Soden the eas-t half of ~. ~.:. h'
The Bible study group of the Kearney, Scotfsbluff, lIncoln, past weekend With her parents, hIS pa-rents, the George John Howard Greve 01 Wak-eflekl 18253 $10560 10 documentary ~ .•~.;- T urs.-Frl.-Sat.

~~~heO~~S~eC~fu~~~. r;:~~ ~~:~~ ~:~~r~~~id~·W;~:m;~~ C~~ th~h~ar~i~w7~n~:s;~rs, Reno, st::s Dorothy Kllnger, Morrill, ~;a~a~n~oo~~as~r~ ~~:~t::~;~ stamps. ~.wrtf1 0/ - _ ..,

and continued~ study 01 the roll Nev, were July 5 VIsitors in the is spending severiil weeks in ihe and crafH, and Mrs Kermit Ctub Meels Th ursday ~IJ <
book of Mark. Mrs. Walter lage home of his sislN_ the Gilmore home of her brother, the Ted Benshool 01 Carroll class l ~.'
had the devotions Everett Waller. Steve and Sahses Wednesday evening Win-ferstejns vegf-,tc,bles Mrs Florence Meyer was a - .......~.'.

Mrs. Louise Boyce will have Dave, Holstein, la., were June guest at the Thursday meeting

'he Aug 4H::~n:ost ~~~E~;:;~~:~:j~:~~ue:::,:'" I.,':i~;~!;::;iii:l:':':':':::"':':':':':':':':':':':':,:,:,:,::,:,::;';:;,::::'::: ';"" ':':':::::::::::::""":';:::':::::;:;;:::~;,,&,: :~h:~lh:~;:s I~;:~~:~r~~~~
Th. Da'e Sloitenberg lam;,., in 'he M","y Ha'pe, hi>t". -f""' By.: M,,". Chr'" Ba,e' and M"

-'::~ ~~~~r~~ete~ss~~~/ns~o~~~ > Wisner, lasl Monday, Mrs. Jen _ ·t· --. Mrs. Ed ::: ~ye~ , . f 'ff b ttL

berg, Wayne, were Tuesday eve :~; ~:~t:r ~~~~~:~:,v~~:~r Tn 30 Guests Honor-- Mrs ..--flla Miller .Oswald _.._.t--~~~~~~~n~-at'~ -~,~,

_J:~~ V~~~O~t~~~~~::1L~~~':"O'~;;:r:-:::r~"ty;~;,ve; __ TIlends Metho , en M~:;-=c~~~n~n,:~:::=:,:j' ;~,;~; H-om em akers
The Allen Stoltenbergs spent SwanS00 and with other rela' gathered In the Mr." Ella Miller Ni-ne members' of ited secre1ary 'rf'<lsurer Cards pro

from Friday until Monday ir the tives home Wednesday evening to Methodl."t ,Women met Tuesday the pnfe-rla,nment with G ue.s.LDoy Sept" 1 1
Don Sfoltflnberg home, Bellevue Mrs. larry Johnson and Kam, help the hostess observe her afternoon in 'he church ~clal prizes being won by Mrs Leo
~- "A£-f-Gri-a, QnL t-he Peter Ve-l1ff bIrthday Guests attended from room. Mrs Elmer Niel~n -pre Voss. Mrs. Herb Jal2ger. Mr~

______ Obse,:,_v:es_Birt~~y ",ns arid Ron and RaMe Glld Norfolk, Wisner. Osmond, Hos sented fhe les."on '"The·-i,:ord Is Wayne Den_klau and each of th~
Trn,. Allen Jens~ns, Winne~oon, k.en, all of laurel. were Tuesday luns and Wtnslde My Shepherd' Mrs '/lkurree quests -- - -- --

and the Dan Vakocs, Verdigre, evening'visltors in the Edward Cards prov,ded entertainrn'en' Lindsay, presidef\l. pres.ided The Aug 14 meefing ""ill be in
were last Sunday dinner guests Fork home With prizes going to the Ben A lefter was read concerning a the Wayne Denklau home

"~.. _----m..~Le-..lensen_J1Qme_bonQ[ The· Terry· D-a-v-tse-s--am:i-.~ Fe_ns~es and ""':_rs Ed~i'lt_!:Ntr commurllCdlion In marriage
ing Jim for h,s birthday returned he 'e Wednesday after otl, WlnStde L¥ry CI('veland -wof'1<sh{,p--The +toat--c'(lTntTtttt-ee

The Duane Thur ,tons, Omaha, spendtng a week at Yellow Stone Norfolk ilnd JPrr-y Krueger reportf'd Theme lor float is
were Tuesday viSitors In the Park Osmond 'Old Time Religion,"

1976 World Day 01 Prayer
committee ,s Mrs. Don Wacke~,

Mr s lee Gable and Mrs (hes
W¥l~ -A---Ehe-et-&fflWM~

to Ms Harry Sue-hI, Sr ·Eight
eight pennIes were collecfed lor
the mile 01 pennies project

Mrs J G Swiegard closed fhe
meeftng With il spiritual minute
f:'niltled . Be Still Before ~h('

L.ord Mr<, Allen Koch was
hos'e<,!>

The July n haste"') wlfl be rJ~

Mrs Haroid O\.J,no., Mrs MarVin I)d'_

F LJOC,S \0"1111 be progrilm I(>ader



Scouts -
(Continued from page Jl

Mark and Mike Doring, Jimmy
and Bobby Fairchild; R:ichard
Glass, Scott Havener, Ravi Jo
har, Danny Johns.on, Mick
Kemp, Mike and Rick Lutt,
Kevin Marks, Nick Phelp~, John
R~bensdorf, Micha,e~chcick and
Kirk Sommerfeld I "-

Eager

(,1 B,~I <,tudf'nt<, who dpmon
~tr,lte <1 (Ipar Ilf'f'd I,ln quAlity
for loans up to Moe pC·f Madenl
,( year from Ihp Vetpran<;
AdmlnlStrZltlon to h{'lp them
meet traln,ng rosh

Ae R H
50 [J

J 0
10
, 0
,- 0

HI' 110 110-84 I

000 100,000-178 .

GIRLS
SOFTBALL

15 ,~nd und,·'

W,ns'dl I') l"ur,,1 1

ALLE,N
Roqer Andprson, cf
K"v,n H,II, Jh
~colt VI)nM,nd"n 21)
NI',I Blohm, II P

L iln~pr If

'''I' '"'''' I~ (1'( o':d ,~, ,j.l ,l, p'" h,'e
1,1<Jr' '"lI Inl'), p'l kl'd UP trw w,n
VC ~ [)\JI'r,nq who l,",~h(·d w,m
I ~" '"ns tJil II>"(J ,n "n,j L '~" I ,wq
nl"k"f t,Olh rJo',bl"d <lnd D."',
),lnk,' f,n,sh"n ""Ih" Ir,pl" 10 "',\(I
W.n~,rl" ~Iu(j"(,,e.

W,lkeheld6, W;,vne 4 W,lh'I"[,1
'" 00·\1 Iher'" r'Ja~ ~,,,h ,n thf' Ih,rd
annlo"Oh ,nn,nq<, 10q,v" Wily",; ,t·,

1,('.1 ~,",h",~ ,n hvc ~1.Hn W"yO" <,
f1ol>tllIlPC"fl"I,ufl('r,'dlhpICl",'ln

Itw mound t<~lhf Vhw"rl"n ~"l~

'h,' w"""'''1 hue'",
Wln"d" 7, Pend"r 6

I:
i

WITH'NEARlY 500 fArm wives and women in altpndance, Frjday afternoon for the Wayne Chamber of Commerce's ~

AII~:C :'~~~~ :~::~:Wayne sta,P

rrra
"·" ".~::~" c~::;";: ~::::;' ..:::~:::~ I

Street Work Meeting Federal Funds for (Conhnued Icom page 11 I
.E~r Properfy Owners : ()_NE . _.._.._ _._______ ~;.;;,~~a;~i~ln~t;eue~:o~h::~

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,&bh,,,,,,,,,',,"""',,,,,,,,,"',,,,,. Luw-Inforc'ement airplane construction is a "com ~
I An informational meeting for •... ing thing in high school lndu~t H

51,.v" D,!'d,kpr, Ih : ~ 7° Allen properly owners Involved Wayne C9Pnty officials Tues rial arts." - i
(onn",' P"~ -----.2....lL.....L_.----'Jl_Jhf' proposed fa r blod:.. p..'>,1_ cia-¥- w.er:e---9~h8 ReEl Is !"Ie ,other students jnvaTVed In the ~"
HOI' And,'r~on ~~ I 0 I mg project will be held 00 r ",,,,'O"'d_ for lederal funds to establish a project are Ray Brozek and ~
l .. vp D,p(I,k(·' rf 4 0 0 Friday. July 25. at 7]0 pm Welill A,ros" M",Bil'O county Wide law enforcement Ernest tlall of Norfolk Ar old
>;l"h <,tMk POD 0 th 'II If' (,~::,',\ tnl~~,~,,(h~~;;I)P~:'(hIO~OL'I-I:~; program Hellbus~h, Wayne; Te/ry ;;"un ~

Total.<. ' J-i I 1 10 Th: v~:!t7n~ '~~II locus on N"II"n!,OII~ ,)f"J mor.., 'rouble Steve Martin, executive direc ~eaCy', w,:nWS,.I~,e, laG,a,'YDo'~CENlmobU'ec, !
NEWCASTLE AS R H property owner,,>' share of the M,l! h,n," MM I Yo" tor of_ the Mid Elkhorn Council, '" "

Tot.ll~ l3 8 4 estimated $100.000 paving r ,'" ("'I IhH" f 'Om M,( h I of Governments, told the county Oberl in, Kan" and Burton ~
I':'rt Ihal Will Include f "OIl"lhl·. rlO Ill<' !"r",r,,' Porlpr commissioners that now is the Schurr, Merrill, WiS..' j j
gutters, storm, ~ewers and con p,,/~n,~ t:- CJFI

'" I Hor~ best 10 apply for the Or_, Schm-i-dt----ls...J.ooI(.mg..-.fw-f-i:le- . "':1",
irplf' pa'v,nq'!' ">iliO VillagE' board '>,,, GO';I~,I D,'~~~':: The applica:ion plane to be completed sometim.;
member Ken Llnaleller Thp Ih. Mdl' ~m,lh the state crime in the spring of 1976. Then it
meeting 15 open to the public tI Nn I f 1"'1 (,\j", must be approved for airworfhi

Per,,>ons wdh property iOlnlnQ ,,~~ILI~,~ED~,',S'IB,O~~rS~jlO"l< All t~ree town5 in the county, ness by a Fe-dera-t Aviation
the proposed pilvinQ dls1ri(-t wllI~" m ;0 it~Md-4r~~{liJ.II~A;;;g;;;e;"'ic;,:'mil,;;sp",e,"c'~ocn.affiod,--nfliowii"0755l1
ree-elve- tl-notlce by mAil 01 the [-Ir,"lrj"rrl'I"<--/ "Ni) ~(hoo' TorJ"y have presented signed petitions hour" by Dr, Schmidt before I
meel,ng, b08rd members de LLlf9""''l1'-'r r rll,lorn", Coomb>; to the commiSSioners, favoring final certification.
clded dUring Thursday nlgh~'s Mol., M"II"II c,,,orq,' Hook il the wide law enforce The plane will carry a maxi
town board mef:'ting The m~ ( ,'" h ,1 Mo,;nl;"n Glub)k said county clerk mum load of 419 pounds. The I
109 was recessed II'Jm MOnday " ~;:,~I'I~" ~~'~~~r~? K~_"e:~ Norr'IS We'lble fuselage 18 feet, lO·inches long

DUring ThursdaY'5 meeting n(j Qu",,', ,d Ih,' Billl II the county is awarded feder and wingspan of 18 feet, 8
membpr<, Clulhorlled vtllage i<,","," Th" T"nOOI'1l Po al "probably more depu The Volkswagen engine 'I

Ouanp Upton, of Con 011"', (IUl>, \'hW,lrll hes" be added fa the sher get about 45 miles a gallon,

teet,; of N~rnl~::0e;0~ (~:~:kA;~~t's :r:::~."PI;':,~,""r, Th,' p,~:,':.,~I,~~'; ~~~b~;t~c~d~~ patrol the county, ~mZk,',~etsSt~O~g~~~;e;;:r:a~~o~~?~~~ I'
clod other Inlormiltlon for in II" other action" members met

~~~,II~:~tSpwpro,~nt~wwnat;(~';;;,~~ Groom Those Whiskers ;~~~;I~p~~s~~:~~~~eslh~f ~~~n~~t,~ toT~~ ~tu:r:ti~emi~~ ~:~~~~~:~ l
to SC'vpral PP,<'Ofl'> ,1,,;hwn;ll"~~f'~d~k,,~~nto;hAlfmao of releasing about $7,000 to the one of Dr. Schmidt's course
havl.' ('xprp<,sed ,ntpre.-,t in build ,0 '-' (,ty The money, which has been requirements' "They're all re

.n~nhO;;;~;r ,n at~t~~~~r('~leA.board ~:;I('~ >":ltll"', RPl;~:lOln at will :~~~~I~~:dp~;~~a~~:r~~1~a;~ ~~t';~~t':oC~a~:l:te~i~,e with me

,)Qreed to rp!lrp about $7,000 tj,· on Thurc,d'ly at county ambulance no longer will
worlh 01 bonds that wen· 1.10 P rl be needed for a new ambulance
F<,~upd ,n four block r

, of J",I,\,,,O II,,· lj,otpPr'io 01 th, The ambulance will be operated
str{>f't work in the bU",lne<,<, ~Hu~h w,ll hl,r WJI\,a Jpnklns next month out 01 the new
dl~trl(! .11,(1 Mr', (,pnp Wagner Re hospital

(I') ",n ,H(' to haVf' ,1 bf'ilrd
""d br,,~h (tub badQP Group The commiSSioners del-ayed
pi' "I"'~ f)(' tAk"n action. pending the advice of

/1,,, ",-" I,f·e In The Wayne ceunty al10rney Budd Bornhoff

HN,lld stAtpo thilt Also. member';. okayed the
),1' hoI' I', Cha,rlllAn ot ""lle of a 50 by 150 foot lot 01
th,· u,li'hr<,!hon <,1,lt('O for July li'lnd ,n Sho~es to Kenneth Mor
n 73 tlnd 2J ten at Sholes Cost is $35

ISIlJ1dund('rrfl.&.Q~s

Laurel 15. Win~,d(' 9 - l.ilU,,·1
II,'!~ p~plOdPd for s,. 'lJn~ <n It".
hHh ,nn,nq 10 hilnd Wln~,d" ,t~ Ih,rn
ln~~ ,n "'1" out,nqS f r,r1,1y Jon,
Rrwll'rs' !r,pl,' INI W'r1~,cj,. h!ttpr

Wayne 10. W"k(,'lCld S - W,-.~,

,ump'<d In ,1 .j 0 1",1d If' Ihp I,r~'

·n"""·l W....dnf'~d,'y IlUI II". lo,,,I<;'pu'
<n",rt"e II [',He Of 1,,,,,euFI ,no"",.
t",for<' w,nn,nQ ,th,'" l,flh '1""'"
"'ld'O',1 no d"lp",<, Oor'Py
'Ill ""nn,nq p",hpr

Pl'n!i", II W,n\ld,' 7 fl'<,I'
of two r"n hOrtH"', hy An"

, I"lll,..1" f"n, How'"
W,n",,,,, ,auldn'l 0"1 P,l';l P"nr!,"

Q. Mv 20·yea.r-old daughter,
whose fAther was killed whtle on
a-qiVff_ t!!J:ty,.I!mn.~ kLhe.mi'!rrfe..cL
Will she still be entitled to war
orphan's educatiGn assistance
follOWing her marriage?

A Yes Marriage 01 thlldrl'n
eligible for war orphan's educil
tion.11 assistance is no! f.l b,lr 10
ttllS entitlement

Q. Does the Veterans Admin
H,tratlon reduce a veteran's
monthly compen-sation w hen
there arc tncreaSC$ in SOCiill
Security benefits?

A No. The VA does nul count
Income

V. A. Q & A

{Continued from page 5 ~

advanced to third on an error
and came home-

Allen, not 1·1 in the standings
for the second ha If of the season.
was scheduled to hosf Wayne
Sunday

BusinessmeJr1nvifed
T@ SurveY' Meeting

includinq Soeinl Sec.ur
ity payment". However, it1(ome
is coun~d in determining 12fll.o.-_
STon5 ~ot -veterans .with nons-er-

vlce.con~<2£d~L~~.U~~ ~~~~~~;·;_;I~;qlf,~:I'(~~~,I~'i ~f the

Q. I am a Vietnam.era vete- Northea"f "tatlon O/'dr Com ore!
ran having fa'T'ily and job Youths IlJdqt,[j VCl(,rJlI5
problems. Can I obtain free I In home I,v,nq fooels nnd
counseling from the Veterans lilt] ,,1IpqO(II'<' dllr'nq thl' d<1y
Admtnistration? lonq SP5510n On top, younq:,tcr.-,

A. Yes. VA s'affs community, look over 0~"Il\ph'<, In thp loads
_....5el:v.Lce.----5pec.iall.t5o---i-A .-¥(l.I(lFan~ _.f.QtffiOI,"y'., ."J3.illJ.on:.. _Mol.~

as'Sis1ance centers to help meet miln, lell, and AnrntcJ Fril.-,chp,Q.,

~heeed~~te;~~~~ ..t:;:~i~~~~:e~~~ ~~:~~~",(O~~Ord writ" Ihf;)I,b~,~~
aV8rlable In the nation's princl. clothl"'J "",Ir,(
pal cities, and the VA plans
eventualry- to place them in all
cenfers

/"",..

Businessmen in Wayne Counfy
ate Invited to'a dinn,er meefing
this Thursda-y ·at· 11-,-45- -a;m:-'-in
Wayne S'tatc's Student Union

Sponsored by Wayne County
banks and 1he Lower _Elkhorn
Natural''-' R-e~i:'}'l:rrc€i' District, the
m.eeliiig will center on the reo
centlj.publlshed county soil sur·
vey, Each.participant· wil--l reo
ceivp a soil survey book which
contains information that will be
valuable to real estate people

Errors- -C:.--

fertllizN dealers, contracfors
and county olfiCi<1.ls: said,.. Ray
Buffs, county AS.c dlrectbr.-

The dinner and Informational
meeting will --b-e- over UV-' -t:.tO

---'p.m.,he_s~

•••THE FULL
)NFOllMATION
l, MEDIUM •••

'Thanks, Hank'

HERALD

They Tell it l~e it is!

FOR 29 years of loyal service to the Wayne Baseball Association, Henry "Hank" Ifo(esetoh
was presented a pl~que by members of the Baseball board c(urlng the Jlily 6th home
9.ame between Decatur nn~ Wayne town teams. On hand during the award presentation
were, from lert, Ivan Creighton, Emma Weseloh, Hank, Gerald HI)( and Ctete Sharer
Sharer, Hi>:. and, Creighton 'representE'd the Baseball Association

.Kewspapers~

That's the responsibility and the honored privilege

of America's free press. As world events move

at a geometric pace - the need for thorough, fast,

unbiased coverage becomes more vital. If a startling
-sdei"lt;fiCkeOkthrotlghrs-announc~d,.,when a na

tion's government topples overnight, as families are

reunited - your newspapers speed that information

to you. Information brings knowledge. Knowledge

gives all of us freedom of choice.
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4,1"'.:'8

1,064.41
42,621.76
1,382.51

191.82
351.11

1,74J,l}4
7,9M.2b

627 .1)

572.91
282.71

1,755,326.07

2,994.0$'\

48.00

12,655.02
163,692.71 1:'4, ~4.J_,.:l,

36,684.\U
197,715.74

I:' ,990.39

2,:B2.04
18,868.98
1,090 . 00

13,375.58
2,983.09

156,334.90

97;388.16
465.03 883.98

1,622.13 Q92.8J
1,051.27. 2,411.0-0

:~5. 08 1.9B.29
n.Sl /,26.47

2,528.67 407.22
50'1.11 !:'II. IS
951.99 5'~. 54
773.10 '>4'>,00

IJ,10J.29 1183.81
4.48

3,~2,696.52
11,456.36 S, "74. \9

Zl,'0"86:11

3,026.75
17 ,837 .04 ~) ")

3.92 451.18
135.99 16,987 .b',

197,399.48 261,1:>':18.<)\
B74,417.71 115,399.1/,

82,611.33 172,245,6'
25,168.02 85 7 .S-H

2.1S 24-.,
5,161.62

6,022. SD
16,000.00

Carroiliners
Nineteen members were pres

ent wt'ten the Carribliiners Girls
4·H Club met July' 5 at the
Carroll. tire halL Roll tall was
"My Favorite Color"

The group prac'lce-d IUdglng
'tihich was held in Wayne July 7
Shauna Roberts ana H'o11y "R'~~

served
The next meeting will be July

15 at 1:30 p.rn at the auditor
fum, Hostesses will be Lori and
Karla Burback and Jodi Olson

5.174.75
11.13

4,342.92
31,207.14
1.011.52

120,5'>0.28 M~.OO

-~~--'-S~

56.25

171,863.91
.15

8,260.35
1.l--..g9h---1.(1
14,144,13,
40,312.07

2.68
1.73

465.00
2,225.00 7,350.00

900.00 2,647.50
lS,8S7.81 166.b9

852.00 122.01
1,970,61 4,621.90

1.59 185,29
2,J08,S9 10,259.18

:':.:'_·:~";:&1:9-,;ht-__·~-----,-·,_,l·,~,.-~

6,074.98 125.1p
L48---- ~."lO-

lU"~~ 377.28
1,014.26 611.10

4S.ap

5,058.2S
11.l3

4<012.32
B, 717 .12

8,482.50
3,547,50

14,J.45,76
808.00

S,122.76
31.29

9,547,06
......,5....9
4,496.08

114.93
395.16
612.35

2,964.18

14,632.68
159,222.04

'.06
8,269.06

12,371.58
17,429,85
37.176.86

234.S7
65.62

1,975.48

103,415,32

63,488.34
217,266.m

7,750.48
16'J.86

12,404.~

52,H9.42
3,512.23

441,462,54
17,579.76
E,627.85

101,617.68

5.'!C;T
l4'r.1s

16,943. Z3
256,907.35
213,461.14

160,147.52
3,811. 73

90,53
969.24

14,441.00

1,064.41
27,989.08
14,024.38

182,91
342.40

Z,4.6ll.06
4,680.S4
3.~2.3Z

l41.0Z
218.82
465.00

I,09Z.50

439,62
1,626.73

983.76
J ,120.58

606.98
2,421.91

._~t.-%
793.49
789.81

1;688'.65
1l8.23

1,328.12
2,542.%

~-,------

2.412,61.2.69 2,453,400.45

hk'glUl
1 155326.07

758.50

690.64
2,639.22

___'~;",~:",;;,.~-,,12~~: ~~; :;~
56.25

10,679.54

190.&59.9&
3,026.75

21,086,37
48.00

6&,077. SO
250,961.28
22,428.86

14.26
12,384.83
9,625.67
1;121.49
5,633.72
7,439"41

54.06
54,717.22

97,388.16

909.39
988.21

2,478.51
847.79

33.50
507.98
nB-.4U
738.04
528.95

15;7%.4$
138.10

4,474.94
14,287.59

.. ~1_.~_0~6: 3~

1,804.05
1,222. 70

22,254.84
112.3'5
180.39

202,191.06
760,355.73

16,000.00
94,709.44
22,213.87

155.40
4,277.8S

7,581.50

C-Ot.JNTY T~f~SURER'S SEMt-ANNUAl RfPOR:I- -

Balances Balanc('s
January 1, 1975 Receipts Disbursements June 30, 1975

~1\ltlt"''''tl1\It'''1\fltlfl•• flllllllllllll •• tllIlllltlllllll'''.lIlllltl''''''tllIllll.lIltl''''''lIl.lIl*''' •••••tI ••••••••••• "'''' •••''' ••••••• It ••••••••",.fl.

Recelpts and dlsbursellW.!nts from January.1, 1975 to .Jt'me"'10, 1975, lndu,~lve
......" •• 'U:IU'IlI •• I'I •• "' "''''" 'IlI "."' •••-." •• " ••* ~••••

Balances January I, 1915
Totals

rutstandina: regJ stered waTTant5 - None

~
.._~

. " " ' ~ty Treanurer
SIgned and sworn in my presence this y 0 Ul~~

._"-_.: ...?fElt ).,OA~ ~ty CI~k

Wayne Cou~rty Court Fees & Cosb
State Property TaJ;
Drivers License General
State sales l;u

Trans. to 'Fees & COllllllssions
Hiway Trust·Motor VehIcle Reg.
.s..t..al£.. Bce rea t i on Road
State Overload Fines
Pro-Rate Truck

Transfer to Funds
Comty General

Trans frOlll Miscl'1laneous Fees
1rans. from Fees & Ccmnlsslons
TrlUts. tronr-Advertlsing

Revenue Shanng Trust Fund
County Road & Bridge
Lower Elkhorn Rcsoun;:es Dba.
Town Road Dlstricts
CoUllty Fair
ColUlty Relief
Soldiers & sailors Relief
County l~rovertEnt Fund
NoXIOUS Weed Control Distnct
Regional Center
Personal Property Tax Relief Pund

Trans. to Funds
Homestead ~erq>tion

Trans. to Funds
Carroll Fire Dist, I 1 Building
Wakefield FlTe Dist. , 9 Buildlrtg
carroll Fire Dist. , 1
Wa~ Flr.,. Dist. '2
Hoskins Fire 015t. I 3
Winside Fire Dlst. , 4
-Pender' Fire 91~H ... 5-
Randolph Fire Oist '7
Wisner Fire Dist. , 8
Wakefield Fi re Dist. , 9
Stanton Fire Dist. , 11
Partial Payments
County AdmInistration
Fees & eoomissions

Tr-aR5---.-··t"""~-6ener.rt---·-···

Miscellaneous Fees & ConInissions
Trans. from State Funds
Tran. to CoWlty Genera 1

Educational Service Unit , 1
~ooa-l- ~itf!- ·thtH j 8
Northeast Nebr. Technical College
Free lligh SChool Tuition
School Districts

Trans. from Fines Ii License
School Bond
S. D. , 17'Wayne SInking Fund
S. D. , 54-Laurel Sinking Fund
S. D. , 60R·Wakefield'Sinking Fund

Fines & Licenses
Trans. to SChool Districts

{nherita-nce TaJ( Trust Fund
lnhcri tance TaJ; FWld
Wayne Consolidated
Wayne Various Purpose 1962
Wayne Various Purpose 1966
Wayne Various Purpose 1968
-wayne Various Pu'lK'se 1970
Wayne Various- Purpose 1973
Wayne Paving
Wayne Stonn Sewer
Wayne Sewer Revenue
Wayne Electric Light·· Revenue' 1969
Wayne Electric Light Revenue 1972
Winside Consolidated 1,878.74
Winside Combined Revenue 166,01
Carroll Consolidated l,469,7S
Carroll Sewer Sinking 149.59
Uoskins COnsolidated 3,020.71

-=g:~~ ~e~~i~~~s·Pti·~~=rzi --'-j5~~-
Wakefield Fire Dist. Bldg. Bond 6LJU.
Sholes Consolidated 166.46
Pender Bospital Bond l,On-:-D1
In Lieu of Taxes 29.90

Ttans .' to-Funds
Advertising

Trans. to County Genera]

546.32
543.n
535.15

4.WIY' to Buy
• Cnn • Our O..n tUI'C"",' Cr.dlt

Plan • M..'-r C,llll;1

.. ~nkAm.rlC:aI'd

I.H1tH~

(l'I()~11M.U"

Flt5mDdel,ol',CitaIUat,lmperlll,
MonltaW"an loth,rs

$87.45

$70.30

$92.65

gas-saving economy of rlloetial construction RAIN
CHECK - If we sell out of your size we will issup. you
a rain check, aS6uring future delivery at lhe advertised
price. The RAIN CHECK described above also applies
here to "Cwtom Tread."

"00

.563.75-_.

Ius 2. 2·to $ U6F. .., deDendin~ on size, and old tire

Cheyrolet Pollml, GalllJue. MQnt"rey. Fury. C"llilln. & ol"el-ll

ChllV'Ollll, d~<:lgll. Ford, Mercury, Plyrnoulh. Ponll.c

Morli"/'s (1,'.-.n,n4 )l""v..cf'
clean Car'oll bo,ler

Mayor deC!arel:!' Ihe motion carried
MB¥JJr.- D-eqcer told CouncH that

L B 395 and ....3 paS-Sed in the
LOQisllltlJre, Bolh bills c.oncerning
publiC transPOrlation: The Mavor
~taled fna! -1M' Cily ~hould act
started Md implemenl tMsl: bllls.by
including fhe ilem In the budget.,
"Adminlslrafor Brink proposed a

PilOI PrQgr"m fQf I:l '-a:('1 in ,Wayne.
The A4mlnmr--a-ror--~ uling

, -- ---,. ttl.1i!: ,7). C.h..!'v'l" W~9M'---..u_a, tJ.l!Jwlth aC ., ···11 ft b 5 • "om'n,' leo. op""'og I"m 'no•....... O~Jt- ...,,_er Y. .erYICe_~~,f.t.~~h~·~~~~{o~E;i?·
who u!.M the s-er",.;c~, DiscussIon,

,PHOH.EJ75.2121 Mol"'" ., <,.n,Hm.n s....

~~~...."",=;==~:;;;;i;;~~~""'i=::;;;;=~;~"",,,,,,,,,,,,========,,",,==;!J. ~~~~d a~l~rn~~Un~I~~~hO~==~:

-~'Custom 1't:nad" steel belted radials are designed
speciflc~U¥ to meet ,~ar manufacturers' original equip
ment spec;:ifi.calioDa., The 14" and 15" sizes featured
h~re fit many popular American cars. These 40,000
'mUe' H.r~~ giye you the smoothness of polyester cord,
the' penet,iaUon re.sistance of steel cord belts, and die

HR'1Q..15
CUSTOM SreeLGARD

. ORTO-IS
CUSTOM STEELoARO

2ndllret/2 08'
when you buy 1at regular price

41),000 MILE TIRES BUILT FOR 1975 NEW CARS. SAVE NOW ON 7o-SERIES "STEELGARO" RAOIALS
These Goodyear steel belted radials (1) save money. in effect through Wednesday RAIN CHECK If W('

(2) use less fuel. L'3j provide longer mileag.e, and t4) sellout of your size we will issue you a ram check.
---nelp conserve America's resources. Now is ~hf!- -Hme assuririg future delivery at the adve-rtised price

to buy these 1975 new car radials. Sale prices remain

Sat"e S35 to S46 Pel'Pail'
----wH~---r---..:::::=:..::c...::F::.IT=.:..M..:O:.::O::.EL-.-'O:..F:::...=-=:....::....:==--r.;;;E;;;G;;;U;;l.A;;;R:--r----;2;;;.nD ;;TI"••'--'

SIZE PAICE 'IJI PRICE

···Double
Steel Belted
Radials

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST
~~NGDIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

~~UM~NTWORKS, INC,

Marie Mohr, Sdme
Sioux cory Musi( Supply

mus,(
Sioull. C,ly Mu,>'c SUpp;y

mUStC
Merchanl Od Co

trav'l

FIXED CHARGES: Beeks. FIUer. Bahe, Thomas PEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR draw up an ordin<'lnce creating a Yees: Rl.l'sell, Fuelberth, Bllhe~ Council as 10 the City polley on
Bessie NelllelOll, Carroll 001( Navs: None PARTS OF ORDINA'NCES IN CON. 1"1101 pfogram lor' Publlc Transpor Filter.. '. . . delld·end street and eUey.imprOve

Pi~~~ 'Bowes, po$tage meter "'.00 ~~~t~~~~~~ ~~~Ov~te being 7 Yeas ~~~~~-~ ~EHRE~W;~7~ O~~~N::C'i; ~~I,~~nD~~C~~~IO~r 60 days al $.50 a Be~:~~: HaM!;!n. Vakoc. Thomas" :u~~}~ t~:~~~;:;o~:m~t~eJ~e;~
T~-'- --:-:-:-:-:-.--:-:--------:ro:oo--- -M-_-Uay.s,. ,and - _LAbs!a1n1.nO<- __ fhf: -- - ~i.-l.. BE -1-N--FVLl---FqRC-E AftO-- Attorney-SUrrrtrotf--stated-that ftle --nmTe~U1lOf tne-'Vole1:i1!ing:.t Yellr. eng-$lreefS and alleys be pul on the J

Region IV Offic;e 01 Dev. Oi~ Mayor declared Ihe mollon carrIed. TAKE EFFECT' i legislalive aclion concernIng PUbHc. and -'. Ntrys the MoVor cast the,.• nex1 meeflng's egends. c(>Uncll so ~
abilities., Inc" Jude tuWQn Mayor Decker at Ihis time pre be approved ilnd preserved and' kepI 'Traflsport<llijil/l wilt not be law vntrl- deciding \(ole 4S Yea end decl"r~ "greed to -pr"ce the Ilem on the _ oJ;

270.00 sMted a Cermicate, ot Apprt>claffon in a separate and distincl VOlume A~gv.s! 2:), 1975, therefore the City the- mollon cerrle<!. . agend" at 8:00 p.m. during the ne)Ct t::
~~~~EC~'::'~~~':. ~.OQ ~r~~efh~v~a:~e b~~:~tt/~a~ceee;l~ ~~O;:ly~:. r~:~;;:~~,~, ~~c~~~~r~~tr'l ~:r ji%:,la~~~n~~:~a~ro:;~: ~~I~~ CO~~~I~rl~~~:; ~t~~~lsCl~~~T:~~~ r~~~nCO~~tl·~:~~W~~n Thoma~ '~
~o:~~~~:er~ ~~I:~~:Srhe:', 2~::: ~~~~:~e h~~elh~ec~~~:er~:~~ :~: ~~~e:i~;~. 7t::d~a~eP~~t t~~u~hhe$i~ ~~e:r:;:~r~:I~~~:s~~~~~rlman Thorn· :~~:~ ~~~o~~t,=~~~~gJ.t~~_.=~~,i~~lf,,~rll~clI~anBeeks ~~~

I~-· ---., -~--,' " , .. , ..~---.:.£~-_....,,, ..----.----_.-_.".-,--===--------..:. -~Wf!rt! 'Hll"t'.3!l'aT'faT9rtit'ri:ln:-~""'-~rmorlJ;';"nrrk"'lo=ld;-""Co~""""r."--"thai' the.--e-Jer« recei .... e a. $)f),DO • The Mayor stated the motion and
or, .t, .. c .. SiNKING FUND •. The Clerk presented a: letler from The Mayor slated the motion and that Ih!:, new budget Ii ready and 'm9nfh increase In salary, 4 directed ·the Cle~k to call the roll

;.o:m:m;;:~rL.:r~ou:! D~~::~:'~~~~~e~n;~arljng ::,~h~~~r~o~e~:::e.~~_~~g ~'~lerc~~~l ~:~~e;~n,,!~~sfhe roll. ~~i~~~_~·_~~~~~~~:-a: s~~k~=~~C;:=o~:~ ~cyo:~I~c7:~le~I~YeO~~tY;::anr~I~I;t
Ins-of it showl", wh*re.nd A h't I 53605 bers Farm Ladles AppreCIation Ye'~'~..~__,!,~,~,mas. 8<11~~ £..i!t!:f .. ""Qf.:!L~..s:e:~ __ .jhe- -l;lud90-t.",-on-. -Uta-I, HWl-----CI,'.y----.Clor.k-1'~_CMUn::r._1.e_._ _",CJ-1--¥--OF,W-A-"'I'-N-E-,UE-BR-ASKA"".:~.~.~~.';~ ..·...,;~::'~.,.,.-\¥.~;~:~~~~o-- ~"..dt-- ........~~,,,.W lC"e:!~;_SIU:..t, CO. 19a~ -_.b,",rn;~---ffi·-be--tteitf'un'Ftlaav';-]U1Y -a;el<i..- RusselL Hansoo, Fuclberlh. Monday, June 30, 1975 a' 7:00 p.m. celye a $30.00 a month increase 'In F. '8. Decker, Mayor

.' , July 7, 1975 :~~l: ':0be.~oCr.:~e::! N~~hwestem Steel & ..Supply 1,029.36 !!M~III~~OOb~ ~ou~I~~::~o;ahe and V~kaO~~ NOne • m~:;~~ni~~ra~~~ ~~:;~. ~~~e~:;~:' sa~a~: Mayor staled Ihe motion and ---:u'~lMordhont,(ltv (Ierk

.,The r,aular- meetln9 of the Boaro e"..,.,.ent. Totill \ (Publ %~?~.:: ~~~"':~ ~fyco~~~~;:;a~l~u~~be~~: illl~hneo'~~~~.~e"M'aVyO;:~:~~:r~dY~:: ~oU~~1 J~YU~~:i~~o ~~~e ~~e8 ~:lr)C directed ttle Clel1l. to call the roll .(Publ. July W

'-':~-··_{~~~~~i;~:~f.,t~;r:g ~~;:~,~;~::~::~,~v'" WAV~:"<;;:~~I~~~·~IL ' ~~:;~~;~in':'=~':~"m:~::~~d :::;;;~E;~~;L:~;": :~:~'"~~"on~: r0'~~:~:':~d ;~~ ~:~~~.o~.":-,~;:'d ;~r~j: ~:::~~:.~~~F,~~~~n:~~:.
,,~:r~~a~ i~:(;~a~n:g~~~:ldW~~ c:~~~n~~not;o. bU$ses 145.6 The May~ and City ~o:~~~i ~:~ :i~~t;~~1 ':'::u~:~S~~O~f~~!he roll :t>~~~'~~:t~~~~rS~~~~lc;~ :~e:;~g,:~~ se:~~~~:~~~:::aannV~:~~ lah~~ ~~~~~~;~i fhe vOM beIng B Yeas

ThlJrsd.v, July 3,"1915. C M. Coe, M. D" bus driver .130, 15 ~::se~~I~~eS~~i~~",inCi;~v~~~lt~~~u~ Th:~a!;s, v:::cl<.sFue;~~~~~: H:~:~, :',':~d:a~1 QtZm~~.lllrol Irallic during ~h:un~O~~n:ce~~rt:I~::et:~ t)Ca~n=' and no Nays the Mayor dellared the

~~~r~~=~lnutesand bills physical 500 on June 24, 197§", Rus$ell 'I. ". Coullc,lman, 'Thdmas InTrOduced 11 loot building 10 7th alld Lincoln be m~t~;I!I~;~OUnCII'man Bahe and
2:Approved the general tund and M & S Od Co.. van 4411 The Mayor called Ihe meetitlg 10 Nays: None Ihf' 10110wm9 reSOlution' approv;ed _, Sf!c.§lnd.ed by Councilman .Fvel~rth

_, ,slnklng fund bu~g_ets as printed. Skelly ad Co.. bus expense 5.92 order with -,he follow i n9 present The result 01 the vole being 8 Y",as RESOl.UTlON The Mayor,J!;tated Ihe molion lind lhat the City join the Nebre5Kll

3. ~~~~rn~edO~o7h:~~~~:~~~~: ~:~t'~r~tQs;o~;C:~nSChOOI ::"~ :~~~o~~ ~ak~~~e::; ~:~:~l.~~;n ::ti:~ ~:~:i;:e Meyor dectared tlTe an~Ec~:~~S~ll~;DCi~~:e:a~~~r ~i~~~I~~lIt~:lIc~~r~O:~CIc~~a I:~dr~~~ M~~!e~~a~Y:~:;I~~e.o~~~~~IO;Pd·
'----- ~. Z:c:;::'t~ ~-:;:~:,t:nn:!~ue c;re;:I'I£~t}rbY, same Jl;:~ ~t~~;e ~a::~~, F~I;~~~I TFe~et:e~~: Ih:~eth~~b~dd"d1:~~,;li:~,,~~;;; " N~br:!.~~op s,gn shall be placed'on ~:~%i~~Scl~a;t~~I~~ln~o~~~:t~~: ~j~~c~:1 ~';:u~~e;kasl~o~:~slhe roll

Bart;l,ay. ,,' Amoco Oli Co alhle'" II. phy vernon Russell, Attorney B B 197475 be approved by Council 10 be l,llcoln Sir eel imml!<llalely opposlle cll II Itl(~y wish fo purc'hase the New Yeas: Balle, Fliter. Beek!'>, Han

S. Approved and contract ot Su!'>an Dee;}1 :Ie~~,culrure, same '4; ~ :~,rn~h~~~ ~1~:':i~S;!r::~~r:;e~:~~~ ~:,~::;", off the City'S AC'covnt5 Re Iht' ."dewalk elllrllnc(' to 1he munici York T,mes C;uldC to-Federlll Aids se~e~~el~~:a5' RU5-UII. Vakoc

6. ~~~I::~~ mIlk b,ds from G,I Wdyne Stale College. renl Mordnorsl Mot,on by Counc ,lmM Ban", and ~~~'~;:U';';.~~li~~fI,:a~p::~:c;~~; fO~;;:r.: ~~dC:~~;i~m~~SC~~~I:nand The rl!$ult of Ihe vOle ~In~ SYe<'ts
leUe Dairy for Wayne s~hools toolb<lli held- 175 00 Notit~ IJI the conven,ng mee'\ng s!!col'ldNt by Counc;\man Russell pedeslr,,,n crO'>S walk line from seconded by Councilman Fuelberth aM J Nays Ihe Mayor declarE'(! Ihe

7. ~~~n:~::;~n~~~dg~:~a~~~~~11 ~o~~e~TN~r~F G~~~T·luei ~V::er~i~i~~ ,~ TC::~~fneIhH~;~d ~~ ~~!~c~'~t'>~:c~::,rer;t~:h: :1~1'" :Z,~lhi~~ecob:70~ dp~~r;~~9S': ~~e~1J ~~i~:u~~hjFS:d~~~t~~~Y'~~ m~~~~c~~~~~dBahe brouoht up the

prooramDorl~Oaniel$, Secrelary P:~~;:s Nalural Gas Co luel 209 36 ~~~7'/;;i~~7~e~n~o~:lao:h:e ::':e:; ::~I"ynS~,~'mRoct_B~~e:i, SS:n~iy ~,~~:,~rl' Aal~lo'lr,~~/,~ ;~~~0;~~7nOSh,~~ ~';;;rta:~ aT~:s~so:~~2;:,R~Wland ;~:-:t~ino~~ e~~~~~:lo~~~~i~~ ;:~
MONTHLY 8tLJ~~y 7, 1975 Cdy 01 Wayne I,qh' II. power ;~~~~e~Tilc"~ o~y W:~~f;~i?~'~~ra~~:r ~~r~~~c~a;- ::I~~' palp~oh:arv ~::~:I;~acno~eo~~:a::~~:I~~:pt~~ di;::I~aJ:; ~I~re: :=ec;:;,o'~: :: 7.~n A~:~::~:I~ propos,,1 Discu!'>

ADMINISTRATION elem 182 BII Noll,-e of lhe meelmo W<'lS ~,mulfan Ann Lar~on - S3801 "l'd I.,.,!' belore proceeoing on soulh Roll ~illl rl'sullM as Follows Counc,lman Ru!\.sell C1ueshon",d
Rita Sperry. census l\J 76 Wayne Co PUbl,( Power D'sf -e-ously gIven fO file MoIlyqr and all The Mayor slaled Ihe mollon alld '}a'd Irallc( s'Qn shall be placed ;n
Wayne Herald, envelopt'~ _ 19 QIl members 01 the CltV Counc,I and a Olre<:led the Clerk 10 cilil the roll Irw cenler 01 Ille Slre('t ,mmedi"'l:'ly
MidWest Carbon Co olf1Ce C,ly 01 VIIaYlle, I'Qh' & power, copy of 'he agenda ...."s commun,c" Roll resulted as lollo~ ,·a,t 01 Ihe cenler 01 saId sidewalk

F,s~PP~i:ll. Mm,n ""p ;~ ~~ E;~~e~nll Nebr TeleoMIl{> Co ,~76 BO t~lym ;~:~;,cle ~ t~~,sMd;~~t~n~d 6e:::,s RU~:(>~I~~s~ns:~,h~ue~~~~~~ :;~;~~epl::;db;::'e~I~~es~;:~/:I
c~..~..~Way~,:_H~:_l~a,:--~s~rvl~_e_ 'elephont' 10 BS All proce['dmq~ herl?oller shO'\.Of('l VilkOc !LOC' g'£l9".i\. A_M, 10 'I_IXL_ll:.c..l!l.l:J<.

Jer-ry C--Ai\a1com', ass'Stw"'Tti - ffR 'T~-~~:-':'Bel1. !i'ff'?no~f' -co -'. same B--5~ ;;;;:-0~~~~::'" =~:.~~ .fh'err~~~irie,;o,t. -berm;! B- Yells ~~h~":'=¥ J~an~U~i~:us"~~
budget CoryeJI Dproy D'(~UP .."p 58 l<t <l!!e-ndan~e 0' Ih", publ,c lind no Nllys. Ihe Mayor de<::lare-d ',a(h yF.'llr

INSTRUCTION (rl'"~,,,n' E 1,,( 'r" ~LJpply (0 Councilman Thomas nOIe-d tho!t Ih", mol,on carried Pas-st>d and approved th,s i4th day

_~_~::~:n~~i;:re,pnn ot",,, H~rLJC~~:~~~~,~~~~I~~~I'es, Inc :e",~~~u~:s ~:~:ei~to;~~'~o:e;~ ··i:>r~~:m~~~+e~~m~1 ~~~~~n~~ -~-~~-;-AYNE. NEBRASKA
Book of Ihe Month CluD, J,Drdry 861>0 ,n.. moving perm' lor Chv(k '·Anl Councllma~ Fue-Iberth asked Ih,~! F. 8. O",cker, M.yor

books, secon « ''i )ilv Mor Druq sam,· J iO vl'r~ (ounc,lman Thomas staled he Ihe Coullc,l cons,der ..dOpl,ng Ihe Atletl
EClucat,onal ProdvC!s Inlor ,i\tMI\ 'Il( e~lern"na'p 1808 aosl,l,ned lrom Illal vote The CierI< resoluloon 10 creale the Downlown Brucl! Mordhorst. Clty Clerk
mat,oll Exchange Inslilule MAINTENANCE OF PLANT nOl€'<! Ihe error and ame'nded ·the Inprovemenl O.slrl<;.l, wL11l no laxll Mol,on by Councilman FuplbE>rlh

same )1 'lO K~.,p', TV )o<:>rv,(''l TV rep<llr '.on a! the presenl I,me QU"""l'OOS ,1"Cl v'(olld('d b)i CoullCllm,11l Han
LIterary Gu,ld same ~ ~~ MOI,OIl by COun(dman Russe-II and were l151red 'I the t1vs,ne-ssme-n 01 sen Ihill t1w resolution be accepted
5cholasl,( Book Sl'rVi,e~ f'1""rOn,c <,IJPply Corp seronded by Covncllm<ln Han~",n thp downtown ",r",,, Mill d,d nOI The Mayor sl~ted Ihe mOI'On ana

5ame J77" Iha' whereas Ihe CII'Y CierI< hilS undersland ltJe D,~lr,cl O,scuss,on --<l,'e~led Ihe Clerk 10 clll-l... /fle--rott-
1ll:ne-L-I-I-e--£l.ool<-.s.,,~ -6 N ""''''''T'~ 'M;rrn-r--~'3tTop -p~-"p.;u:-l.'d-.~ ol"-+hI:'--mln:uT~ Of" ·-Counc;Jmar> Fuelber'h asked 'CoOll Roll cilil reSulted as fOllOWS
Carhart Lumber Co le,;,(h.ll<.J "'p",rrnil" Ihe la~1 regular Council meef,n9 tor (II tor approval 01 <l 5 man bcIIrd 10 Yl1dS RU!'>'>-t!'It. Hansen. Fuelberlh

SUpj!l1Ie-5. elem (,'0',0': Proo;lu" t\ (0 upk .... p each CounCllmember ;jlld that e;j('h be<;j'" Ihe groundwork 'I jh@-.,. do no' '-.'akoc, Thomas, Bahe, FIlter, Beeks
Norfolk Off,re Equlp,men' oj qr0ur1d~ JB 9l COunc,lmember has 1111.0 a,-, Oppor approv~ Ih" r("solullon of Inlenl,on Nil'YS None

A s~m~'Ck ProdUCIS. If'alh,nq ?,~~~',~r~UIO <'UDP'Jo '<l:~:f"'P 9 60 :~:dYret~d~~~d :tflC,~:Ud"m~:un;;, 1t1~; 10~~hl~0~'~~'~loun(dmall Fuelberlll ,w:l1;or.~"iJu;:~~;h~;;~;.~:~~~r~::;:
SUppl,h, ShO! ~.......-.th- --...'td-- e sa I:' til' Ij'ri'j1 ">fF(ollded by'C6ul'\~ rnilliOi1·(M~ana there"SOlull"cn

Abler 'fra-m+e-r, I-n( ~m", 4120 d<.>(lared approv!'d as amended Thoma~ tl1al the Attorney bE' aulhor adopll"d
Oftlce 5ystems Co same 144 65 ~,1mp 70]5 The Mayor ~lal('(! Ih", motion and 'leod '0 draw UP II re-solvli'Orl of There was d,scuss,on amonq
VerneM,lls, same t4400 ~(."t< lSOO (j,r",ete<llh(>CIl"rktocalilherQIl ,ntli'r>"o"'-1'lT-~~ '~~"i-(:-OJU.lltrllJAt,t.etecl

Joslen'S Library SupplIes 1<001,,, 917 ROll call rp.sullea as follows Inprovemenl D,slr,cl n<J a w,nd screetl lor tht' C"y's
i,brary $uwl,es. secoll R,ek"n '>,lmp] DO Yeas VakOc. Fuelberth Hans!'n Ttle Mayor sl"led the mOI,on "nd :"pn,s Courts '

College Entrance E~am Board Anoer<,on F,re EQu,p Co Ru~sell Beeks, F,ller Bil"!' d"eCled Ii'll' Cle-rk 10 call Ihe roll (ouncdman Vakoc ,ntrodu(M Iht'
gUIdance II14S eQu,pmer>1 2440 Thomas Roll call rl'">-<Jlled a5 follow!> lol+Ow,n9 rl!!1o0lul,On

SUP I olDocumellls samf' S~O Corp ~<jm.. iJ98 Nays Non", Yeas Thomas, Bahe, FIller RESOLUTION
Wayn,'8001t Slor.. , same I)~S NQvPI!y & 'iLJPplf Co Thf- ....·su l'otth""0Ieb.. ,ng8YI?i1s Beel<s Russell. Hansell. FUl'l BF IT RESOLVED by Ih.. Mayor

·BIW5 G W home ecollorn,cs Irq <;7 W'or<1i1n (0 '>d"'" :; ~~ ~:ed ':~I,.;,aerr~:~ Mayor de-cliHf'd be~I:;sva~~~e ;.~_~.~~~:(d 01 Ihl! C"y 01 Wayne

2/>Jl niB /IJ1 The cla,ms haVing beE'n approvPd Th'" r~ul1 ot Ille vote bemg ~ Yea5 The tenll's court~ ~l1itll t>e
band 59 B1 'I' ",rdlng by th", Fmall(e Comm,' illld 110 Nays the M<lyor aeclarffi Ihe ~ .. ",I"'ble lor m~tr\J(I'OIl,,1 Itlld

95 \6 Industr'd' <IrIs \8/>0 lee II wa5,.,'.f>'\oved !)y CounCllmitn mol,on carrIed I...." t< ,n\l purpose-!> only itl SUCh
Mor',~ Mach'n,- ShOp, ~ame Fuelberlh itnd sIKonded by COullc,1 II WilS mov"", by CounC,lmll<l h,,,,r, "S ml'ly be prescr'bl'd by TI1€

rn,," 13M'll' all cla,"'~ e><cepl No ).~ll Bah': ana sec.onded b¥ COU"~lim~1l kl" '''<lI.on Board CJl Ih~' C,ly 0;

and 35/>0 bli' ililoweo Ilgtlln!>1 Ih!! V'al<Oc lila I Ihe mlnute~ 01 ttlp ,/."yne /Illd Only it(cordmg to SUch
varmu~ !ullds as ·"d'Ulled thereon proceedm95 of the MaYOr and Coun "'-:<'"5 ",nd r"'Olul,,"on ,,~ may be
<llld Ihal warranlS be ,s-su~(l ,n Col of 111(' CLly 01 WaY"e ,n the e""a{)I,sl1ed by Ih~ Recreat,on Board
PIllymenlof &<ImP. mailer of PitSsing itnd apprOVlflQ 01 Ih" City 01 Wilylle provlde-d

The Mityor ~ICllea 'he mOI,on ilnd Qrdmance No al) ('nl'lled ,-,"dN no (,r(umSlitllce-s, shall any
""lKIM Ihe Clt-rk 10 <:all the rOil ORDINANCE NO 1115 pr,vIlI", p....r~On be perm,lled 10- ~e

R~~~:" ::~:~Ha:n:~7ue+bl'rth ~II ~"pg:TW:~ ~~O~IET~R"oSFI( \ ~~ :::)l,:~"p~~;::~:olrO;n~~;:c~;C:::nor
Val<oc. Thomas Bahe, F>lter Beek~ CITY OF WIl>YNE, NEBRASKA AN Pilss"d ,]nd appro"e-d 'hIS ldlh day
Nay~ N'one A BOARD TO .MA~AGE AND CON 01 June, Ins
The resullof Itle ...ole be,ng B Yeas TROL SUCH AUTHORITY, PRO CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

~;ed :;,.:na~:'rr:; Mdyor -declitred ~'~~~GE:~RO;H~U~~M:;:RO; AUf',1 F B, Decker. M.yor

Mo1Ton try 'CouneTImal"l 'FiJelbf.'rlh THE MANNER'OF SELf'(TION OF Bruce MordhorsL City Clerk
ilna seconded by Coullcdman SUI:H MEMBERS, A~D THE MOTIOn by (ounc>!man Fuelberlh

Watertown. South Dakota Thomas thill (1<I,m No 3411 itnd QUALIFICATION OF SUCH MEM and ~econd{'(l by (Oullctl""'"n Hall
J560 be approved for payment BEl'S PROVIDING FOR THE ..en 10 appro"l' Ihe reSOlul,on

FLoYD ANDREWS Wavne,Nebr.68181 Th~Mayorstaledlhemoflon",nd F-ILLING OF- VACANCIES ON TheMl'lyorSI",ledlhemol,Ollitlld
Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 315.3087 d,re-<led Ihe CJerl< 10 call Ihe roll SUCH BO.ARD, PROVIDING THE d"e<:I<f.>d the CI<f.>rk 10 c<lll the roll

~
=::~iiiia!ii;iiiiii;~ROIlU.II resullecl as tOllows POWERS THAT THE AIRPORT 1<011 (all re'!>ullt'd a~ lollows •Yl'as Fuetberftl, Hansen, Ru~sell AUTHORiTY SHALL HAVE. RE YP.<IS Russell, Hall~en Fuelber'h"'==============::"'===ll .J~.,._T.t>'.;<'<'<l-""" B",h<;1iF_ll(,'_c--BJ;,l.!~Ill. Nay,,> None

lh-.-, resull of the vole beillq B 'fe,u

Let~Go America! Goodyearis ;;odll~~ NC:~~'~dt' ~nadyo;h~l"~I::o~~I::~
having anatiomride sale on .-ldopled
Inon~~i:ng-IIouI*~~ D--;s,:us',Ton aga-,n on erecting ~

mdiaI tim for American cars. ;;;~e 5C;",e;;Oro
n
D::~",;e::~edC~~;

Admlnlslralor 10 ~hecll mlO cos's
<1M If Thl!' scre€'n~ ilrt;> Ileeded

Moyor Dl'cl<.er al Ih,s ltm", noled
mitl Pa' Prillhl"f decl,ne<! her re
olppomlrn,,'" '10 Itle AdVIsory Com
m,nel' on Ag'llq ..nd !hal Bob "'1I'm
dlld Kelll Hal! l1aCl d'Klmed tht-Ir
appo,nlments 10 Ih@ Plilnnmg Com
m''>5'On The Mayor lhen appo,nted
~l'V S K d(·Freet>e 10 Ihe AdVISOry
Comm'flee on AglnQ and Ma~ Lund
,Irom 1Ind Dan She'rry 10 Ihe Plan
'lillQ Comml!i.tl.,on

MOllon Oy Councilman Fuelbl.'rlh
dOd ~('(onded by COunc';miln Hdn
"en maT me Mayors ~n-tm1mt'5

0' Rev S D d(>Freese 10 Ihe
Adv,,;ory Commlllee on Aglfl9 and
Ma~ Lvnd.,lrOm ftnd Di!ln Stl",rry 10
Ih-e Plannm9 CommlS$'on be ap
proved

The M.!lvor 5faled Ihe mOllon lind
alreeled Ine Clerk 10 cal! Ihe roll
Roll c;aH resulled as follows

Yeils Rv!'>!>ell, H<lnsen, F'uelberth,
. \lakOc. Thomas. Bahe, Filfer. Beeks

N~ys Nom;>

iJn~"~c':~I~ t~hp'e ';~:~~::~a~e;~~:
.--~; --,----.,.'""-.----~~'

The Mayor declared a 5 mlnu'l!'S
r~,..~,'

The Administrator pre'j-en'ed a
leiter from thE' Wayne County Mrs
JayceeS requesting the UM'! Of Bre!..S
ler Park tor an oUldoor thelller
presenl<'lllon 0' 'he MagiC GlObe
Players 01 North Dakpta, DIscUS
slon

Motion by Cotfflcilman Thomas
dnd l>ecOflded l:Iy Councilman Fuel
berth thaI the Mag;c Globe Players
'Theater Group b(' allowed to use
Bres-~,!er Park for their presentatjOfl
,n w.ayne

------l"!te--,.,by:O. slaled IiiI:' I ioliOlt and Balanee--.JtJneJo:-I9fs
d,rcct'ed.lh</! Clerk 1o call oth-e roll "-



BUCKLE UP FOR

SAFETY

~. .

ltij OBITUARIES

Atte$f
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk

(Publ. July 14)

1025
12000
12014
5139

Northwestern Bell. phone

M,),,,If'n""Ke EnQJnp'l'rlng,
'''lJplle~

HlJI11,nqfon lilborillorle~,

HOSI(If\lS VILLAGE BOARD
pROCEEDINGS

JuneJO,191S
" mt·('I,nq of tho-' (hillrmiln I\,

I'O.H,J Of 1 ,,)~I,·,,~ ot The V,llilql" of
H(J',~,n<, Ndlr w,'~ held ilT Ihp
v,ll,l(jf' H"II ,n "il'd v,ll/lqe on rIll'
lOth ddy of ju,W IY1S, ilf 7 30 PM
Prf''o''nl WI'''' (h""nliln Mill,-'r
Tr",T"", Qp/('!, Avp, Wall,pr, and
~dlf'ur'(h A t)',,,n I non!' Notice Of

Cards of Thanks

THE FAMILY OF Milton 'F
Berg would like to extend theIr
sincere thanks and appreCIation
to ar! in this area who senf
card':>, memorial~, food and for
the many prayers' offered Clnd
kind expressions of sympathy
extended to them during 'heir

,recent loss A special thanks to
Pastor G W, Goftberg for hl~

many VI~tt~, prayers and com
lortlng service We are most
grateful to the Senior ChOir of
SI Paul's Lu'heran Church of
WinSide lor their beautiful
IlowC'rs It IS all greatly appre
(lilled, God bless you for your
thoughtfulness Mrs Milton
Berg, Mr '.!ina Mrs, LeRoy
Damme and Kim, Mr and Mrs
Byron Berg Ild

FOR RENT: Jwo bedroom pM
Ilillly furnished apartmcnl Carl
J1~ 17.10 at noon or af1er ~ pm

, ,~ m11t1

~~;. -~Et;-~~~'--;;~d"~t~;~~d
one bedroom apartment Phone
375·3300 ilOfJ

TWO GIRLS would like Mother
girt fo shar(' il ) bedroom house
In Wayne (illl )7549)0 alter 5
p,m jlOD

-FOR '-Ri'N'f~ Water 1:ondittof'f·
-e-rs, --tutty aotormmc; lITe tI me
guarantee, atl siles, for as little

_M.u..50...J)fI .monjh. S.wamon rv
and lIIppOance, Phone 375·)690

a4tf

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

Farmers save on
American·made motors,
gea.r boxes, roller chftin,
disc bearings, v-belts
and sheaves, hydraulic
hose.

Pi'uision Bearing (0.
J600-Ea's', -Omah~A~e~

Norfolk, Nebr.
----ptJone:11l:6777

Misc. Services

FOR SALE: Double bed with
springs, mattress and separate
'bookcase headbeard, Good bed
for chrldren, Screen door In good
condition. Children's tricycle
and little tot bike. Children's
stuffed animals. Girl's clothing,
ages 3 to 5, Phone Mrs. Jim
Marsh, 375,3238 i lon

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75

~~:~~~~ ~~w s;~c~ aa~a~~da~j: For Rent
. 'Iarge"' 'savTrigs- ··We'·riee"o· ..usetr-- .... ........_

bikes will give lop dollar for HOUSE FOR RENT: Nice 4 Phone 375-3314 _ 375-3055
your trade· Ins. Call 373·4316 lor bedroom homQ, c10SQ in, InqUire or 375.3091
ev_en,~~~s ..~_epol~m~s C~_. __~-y---E-x~-3-P5Hht..-....-- :c,;;....;. _

--preTe s.ares and st'rvlce,Th~mp i 14tf -
son Implement, B!oomlle!d ~__ .__ .. , ,__
Nebr , m13t1

OUR SPECIALTV

.. Urban Management

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Mallagement

you call applv .

BY PHONE
·~ll.u. with your
request, The money
can be ready wh,n
you come in.

_ll.,MiML__

Plaining':=r~-Jd';-
In fact. the entire
transactiOn can 'oe'
handled,'by mell.

IN PERSON
If you're in SoLlth
Sioux, visit our of
fice. We can often
arrange a loan the
.ame day. '

Contact us roday!

LOANS TO 53000

1001 DAKOTA AVE.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY

PHONE,49'H2fi6

OSTAL
FINANCE
=COMPAl\iy=

Funds

rY\E'<ll~

Mar<"~ ~Iow('r." funeral
jlOwpr~

Merit' Frank 61500Wbulb5
Old~ 8. Sw,'!rlt I"qal work

5218 RrLJqq('rn,ln Oil, )ur,e Boll
(lJ11,q,,", ~iliT 1500 Roll"'! 5chwf>~er Co

Anti, Milnn m,leilq" 1080 flof'

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT HO~kHlS Mlq Co ruT culvNt
OUR APPRECIATION and love H()Wil~(1 !vers<'h mileagp ArvOl"' KruqN, )un", ~alary 60000
10 our family and fo alL.who- __ Ir, Coun1~,~ -tQ--efl---- -lOI-.gll_wn__--MI-I-tN_, "'--, Opfer, Yeil,

~,:;w atl~ ~~~ s~:~u~i~:;ve~~~~~, W::~(/I~·U:~I'il;~nq Supply. 1"bor~IS ~O ~:.:~ ~'~!lo~<I~~'''~v:,l'''se:~;:~~1Cbhy
FIXED CHARGES- <;dw,;r,rh TO il«(>pT b,ds July 2Bth

flowers and glffs Clarence and If',M (orpn ~('r"j(l' "qre{- lor Tractor ilnd vehicle gas for the
BeAnn,] Emry i14 ",,'nl 33498 !'Vill VPM of 197576 Carned Gil~

OUR HEARTFElD THANKS to /':'CT,vdy found, T('acher rei "'~,~SQ61 :)~~rr~::p(l~~:,~~ F~I,nkJ~~VrVi~;" be

all who extended comforting /1,1'",1' NlDI,nn 1,(

sympathy and help in our recent J\~;:;-,~,~~'T;r~~('IT.'~~TI~~<'lJr<l"c" ~(:'/T~;'~P;~J ilnd iluthOri,(' 10

~orrow, For the beautiful ser {r)mp"Td,on in 11'1f' Awards
Vice, 'iiorai of Ierings, cards HI",- (rg~.:. Blue. \.h''-'!!i. 5.atnll -C.iu:nf'4·
fi:'Jfltr,7neTYlor'im and o1tH~r1,lnd hy W,)tT,f'r, ~!;(Df\ded by
nes~e-s we afe deeply gratefiJ-1 A CAPITAL OUTLAY To rClbl1' Indeflner",ly any

special thanks to Drs Robert N~z~~~~,r~~{::,~__ ~![~=J.Clj(;!'~::~;I~j~v:~~::,::, __ -H~~litt~~, ~or~~lrkg ~.~e~f1JsU~~~e~h~f ~;~er~;R~:7~;~nen~ -~
and Waltp.L -Ben~ --tlfld-- ~.Jw- 18~ 00 CHrlPd ~

~~rs~:~ f~~wt;seirfO~arh~Sa:~"it:~ ~~I~~;~,~n~l"r ~'''nolnq ~ n Oot", TO '1~~~Ol~,~tT,,'r, ~e(onded by [)aF::'~a~f s:i~l~i~: were held Jul y 5 at the Trinit/ Methodist

prayers and comforting service '1"1,, ,)t N,>h' hOT lunch Shirley Mann, V,lta9~ Clerk Church, Madison, with the Rev. G, W, Gottberg of Winside
Mr,:> Carlos Martin, Dr and Tot"t S6,100.86 IPu!J1 july 14) of!I(I,lt,nq Pallbearers were Arnold Schulz, Kenneth Schulz,
Mr<, Herbert Ahrens and fam BUILDING FUND BILLS Dilv,d Pluqqe, Dolan Berg, Phillip Ikrg and Jiar.oJJ:L Thewke_
i1y. Mrs At/ce"Boyce jU .J...l" ~ PIU".llJ.,ny dnd HC<lUnq.. RESOlUTIOIll Burial was in Crown Hill Cemetery

",:~II;::<,;",~;:~(;;~n;~(On"lrU(I'~~"00 R' ,I "".nlv"(1 Ill,' M,"ior ilncl The "on of Frank and Gertrude Schull Berg, he was born at

I () ,I,·""",,) UP old ,,(hool ~;;, bo ~~~",(Jf Ih,· ot W"ynp KC""',,"',""'" '"'""""h'e"m'"Oo'vned~ ~~Ll:e~i~-~~:~

S96S,OO 'l~rl~t~:I,>('"I~I,:J~1 :;'YT~" ,~<,~:~7,Yshde", ~ we"t or Madison He attended Fairview and Madison schools
IPubl JlJly IJ downTown .r"prov,''''['nl "nd PMk,nq Folrowlnq hiS marriage to Ella Thewke on Feb. 19, 1935, the

dl<,Ir" T couple farmed east of Madison for 13 years, In 1948, they
'{ Boundcor,,'\ 01 fhe proposed d,~ moved Into Madison, where he was employed by the Moorman

tr,rl ilre ilS fOllow~, 10 wrt Com Manufacturing Company until retiring in 1967. The couple

~~~~~.~n~f :Iotl~l",qh~~:~~~::. ~~o~: observed their 40th wedding anniversary this year, He was a
E,qhl 181 Crilwford and Brown'~ member 01 the Imm~nual Lutheran Church in Madison
A<JCJillon a~ it POlOt of begmnlng~ He ,s preceded III death by a twin Sister. Other survivors
Ihpncp ~OLlth To Jhe Northwe~f (NWI mclude one son, Bryon 01 Denver, Colo,; one granddaughter,
corn", oj Lor Eight (0), Block Five Kim Damme of Winside; one brother, Oscar of North Platte,

~;~?:~q~~:,t~~r~~wo:s~~~~; ~:~~:~ and one Sister, Mrs Julius (Bernice) Plugge of Madison

"t I 01 ()np Il' tJlock ,- IV(' ~ 51 i:1ll1l1l1l1llllllllllllllllllllllll11l111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJnlllllllUllllllllllmlllllllllll:l

Or,(/On",1 Town of Wayne, thence - Wh Rh . p. 5t -k I
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK my ~~li~ottO5

t
,:[' ~~lli,th;I~~tk I~:~ncl~r~~~ i ere, eumatlsm aln n es

friends and relatives for the (211 Or'Qlnill Town of Wayne, tnence I ,-
yISI'S and cards I received while duc easl 10 il PQinl Int~rseSTin9 ttle f ~ ;:-' Rheumatic and Arthritic

~~a~hkes ~at~~ed:~~~~t~lnds~~~~:~ ~~~~her~~ r~:~t ~~~n~~n;OI~: ~~~, e Pain can strike the joints
ror theIr care Alan Doring i 14 On1ilh,1 Radroad, thcnce nOr1heil~f ~ in any of the indicated

State of NebraakJl NOT ICE OF BUDGET HEARIN:i AND BUDGET SUMMARY erly on ">a,d r.qht Of way tine to a ~ areas. (see arrows on chart)

Budget ·Farm CV-l ~
Statement of Pub.1lcatlon Clty~ of W"'A"'YN=E'--, , NEBRASKA ~

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 91ven, In compllance with ~tI!:e provisions of Sectlons23...921 to 2:>-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the I ICY;
_ _' c governing ~Y>I'/ill me~!..onthe ~'C: day of.~L,l~__ , 19.25 at~ o'clock, £.M., at (.) ... , "-'- , § ~'

t
!:lon,-t

s
'of taxp'a,ole' CSoli.'lu "'-tl fOt~ tnthe, pUfrPlolselof hearln9dsubPPdort, °dPPosltlonl'dcrlt-lelsllt,''SU9'lestfons ur'obServa_' - t__ UP
b y r re a n9 0 e 0 ow n9 propose u get an to cons ar amendments relative thereto.

The budget detal! Is avallable at the office-of the Clty/Village Cl.~k~ ~() ~

-Dill'e.. r/MdMo1A-L Clerk ! Puts PainTo
F=-===,=">=,==_a__="="",",=O;==""A=c"'tu=a"'lc="~F.A"'c"'t=u""al"""a="E;ti:'~~=~~~-=---~~'~----r=EStl;;~IE~tlmat;r'-Collection Current 5 SLE;E~

E ansa mated E e~e Re ulrements Cash Mlscel- Fee and Property §
P,;rior Year Current Year Ensuing Year Necessary on . laneous Del1r:quent Tax.._ § ,,-

8-1_73 ta 8-1_14 to 8-1_75 to easn Hand Revenue Tax Allowance Requirement I-_~ .,

7_31_74 7_31_75 7.31-76 Reserve'

lr==:;- 2 3~~~~dJ~4g~~~~~(5~)frt=t=~~~~=t=~~;:p:jE~~~~~~~t-1r---IiP.It"'l!!!~_;N~O~W~fo§r~t~h~edf~;rs~t~t~im~e~o~v~e~r-==i=tGeneral -,~...----- 13U456 ~ - night blessed temporary relief

e 104296 > 91- --O~' 6416.44 II from the pirrnOllil'Ufflffs,
Recreation • Z~B43 •31 ~~-.-09 ~~~,---I~::_-23,i!c3~4t~9~2=::::::t:::=-~1~3~0~2~5~.~O~O:::~t:::=]~~~_-+_~~~~---I bursitis. rheumatism. soreness.

S~~~~ itize~!,____ 2tm5:~~ 3~~i~~: ~~ 8~~U~ 149~~ ~~ ~ ::~:::::j';i~~~ ~~bm~C:C~~~I':n~r~~~Yca~a~~t::r~; l~e~
venue -hirins _. 1 ,60 7:fo87. --67741.i55 261.11 90.76·

B I ~hgeal~ain start lessening Begin to sleep_.p-eacefLJH~

cia ecur ty·-~,5. 0 -;rn?!~:60 - -~Jfoo:oo' 2000.00 ---=2il29~ 6_-----=1~ ort _.: 93-.7 74TI':lB .'-191180.0o-, 2C7g.7-+":_~3~7~§,.§.~~~40~_-t-~~~~~+-:~~:--+....J~!e-~'-I We will IIolior 3V2·01.
ewer ilil1:enance r,97 j 9 11135"--35508.00 - ii3T89 921.72 18945 00 $300

:: Hre--==-=- . J.~J- mt~~ ~=~mr~ ~ 3~JIT~ i~~~.~~ I Mail Orders Distributed By;
,.Ift" a",,--- 15159.88 ' .,_10816.84 _ mr:DiJ '161.3 11 96,32 12875.00i: 00rary'-'-''''--''''--'''+~ ~~~ri6'it-E-+~~H}-----}~g~~:Oo_L.,:or. 18i-H'~ llf~g-
,:=l~~~~=·-·.:.,-~=tL·'-;i~g~~--:iiI~~J~"-'::-~2H~~HF-l}~;',1--_#.31~9~9"':~~8~-+--"1~5-±.!2~~~~:~~~50-+-~2:;;~~~"':~~~:-_-,._-I_-,,_2:~~ff--:'
'fc",·,~rarn;<t------···»".I-WiJT.r.r:r±·I2'l1J"2r:03-»·--I7tmlill:-~~-~f:-298 . 71 16298Tf77r- -·-lU. -- --

,~ -'---»"'-"---:::1::i~~ii:~io::t::E~~~;iii=EiiiITiQ:og:t:mE1L~=~':~FJi~:ff=t~E760~~~-?__t~~§.iiJ~'-,,'~-_--ll--'~-_-2~-~-.-?"-~-'iJ-!.--::-j



New Vellux Prints!

1998
80x90 extra large double
size! Nylon flock on ure
thane foam - pattern won't

$8-$9 Blankets

544
Lots of palterns and colors
at one low price! Ac ryllc and
polyester fleeces; thermal
weaves.

FunrToy Parade

766

Ma'rtex Vellux Solids

1498
72x90 fits twin", full. Pink,
blue, aV.Qcado, ivory, gold,
tangerine, lime, yellow, lav-

Reg. $9
Juvenile print on acrylic,
72x90. Raggedy Ann and
Andy an,! an -the toys; ma
chine washable.
-----------------II---------~----

from tOilet 'seats, drinking A Ie eraf n er epanmen a eler d t: d 0 S r Ion on
gla.sS:es or doorknobs, she said task for.ce is working with s-tates shrink art and Anita, Sandahl on

The main reasons for the to help them upgrade their. pancakes. Mrs. Jacobmeler
rapid Increase in VD 'today is workers' compensation laws" 'served lunch.

;~~1 ~i~lrSe:~~dftlUeS~~~;~~_=~a~:te~ :_ Depart -PO~ae~~nna Sharpe. news reo

I.

-I •

!VD Can Cr;ppje,~"en Ki'"
The two most' common types g.eneratm!l In f(rd~Y!s': young

-6r-vem:rnt-dj~s.".ph;'Hs-pee~~~,~_~----,_

---r_..anrl..-9lJA-no-r-rht>cr.'"-said Mrs. Ann P~rsons oetwe1n the ages' of
1 O'Donne-11, director of the North- 14 to 25 generally are· those who

east Family He.':llth Services In are ~ontracting and .sprea{Jing
Wayne. VD, she said.

~~:~~n~/: ij,acr~nen~:~~7~~ v~ ~~:~s\~ri~o~o~~~e~~fe~,et:~.
out that. VO can crtpplc and said. Fact is, about 80 pe'r cent
even kill those persons who £Ire of the women who have VO
inf,licted, unless he or she re don't sl'1ow the sIgns u.ntil the
celves proper medical attention disease starts tp go Into the Gingham Gals
before, the disease is allowed 10 more advanced stages. Mr-s. The Gingham Gals 4-H Club
grow mto the advanced stages. O'Donnell went on. meeting Wil,S held july 7 in the

The name. vener~1 disease, If va isn'f treated, if can Vern Jacobmeler home.
means disease lransmifted cause sterility, blindness and The' group decided on their
th,rough sexual intercourse, It is even death, she warned _ theme booth an~ .song contest
vrr IIAI • i oo<;sible to Qet VO outfits. Sandy-and Stacy Jaoob-

EXTRA BONUS
FREE STACK COffEE MUG WfTH EACH •

'.5..1N-BLANKET PURCRASES'lIIAKr

~-
MAKE YO~U fEEL WARM All OVER~

50· Down Will IfO'~ ,,~(J~811.'nlcet rii'sep,:'b"

LAY~A-WAYTODAY!-

Doncrest
Electrics! ~

Full Size . '; d ./1'
Dual Control ~, ~.1./.. ,

2499 ~;lv
, ! I,

Suded-lO-YOtJ comfort l Machine'wast\-..i . i'

able polyester/acrylic With 2-year '''' '
McDonald guarantee, and add-a-iJ!ug . I;
leature 72xB4, blue, pink, green, gold.
TWin Single contrOl, 60x84 18.99 !.'~fll.~
Full Single control, 72x84 19.99
Queen dual conlrol. 85x90 31.99
Kfng--4u--a-l £--001rol. 102x90 51.99

MoneyBak Blanket

Reg. 7.98 666
72x90 acrylic in royal, pink,
green, red: gold, white,
I>rown. Fil>erwoven and Fi-

';)

¥~
:' ·I..P t.--
~

~5ave·--rottay!lay.these ..awaY.fOLcord:win:trY.c:Ii1n! ..
Jusl say charge iI-we'll hold them till you need

them-and -nol bill you till fall!

Bouquet of Roses

Reg. $9 766
,

Jusl one of dozens of gor·
geous print bTafikets. aH
acrylic and machine wash
able For twin or full

ANN O'DONNELL

,-------_._-

By
_M.r.s.-Hans--
-Asmus
565-4412 .

Brummli'ls family of WinSIde.
the Don MeJnkes and daughter
'and the Randy Ryan family of
Norfolk. and the Kenneth Brum·
mels family of Pierce were~

guests last Sunday evening in
the home' of Mrs, Verlene Ryan,.

Merwyn Strafe spent Thurs
da' to Wednesday in fhe John
Kudera hqme at reere-y,LOIo~--

Mrs. Charles. Rohrb~rg an~

Mrs. Wendell Rohrberg of Os
mond a-hd Mrs, Evelyn Krause
were ruesda'l.---dinner. guests. in
fhe home of Mr-s lr~e Fletcher
Tl-ley were all afternoon visitors
.in the Jon Behmer home and
luncheon gObls il life Ve lOll
Behmer home

Rose Walker, Ed Scheurlchs.
Mrs Betty Sh,p!ey, Adele and
Peggy, Paul Scheurochs and
John, Phil Scheurichs Bnd
'\-~Ichelle, Myron Walkers dnd
Capt and Mrs Dan Clark of
Cheyennf' Wyo were Friday
nJqhl.p.u:nu;. .g~:';'__~1C 

of Ann Scheurich In honor of the

Sevenfy relatives attended the
annual reunion of the James- and
Hflnnah Stanley.·family, held,
July 5 at the L<surel city auditor
'Ufr'.

States repreSf>nted af the ro
union were California, Coloradb,
Minnesofa, Iowa, Kansas, M1s:--·-:
sour,! and Nebraska. "

Following the, p!£!ic Supper,
1he ,boslnesS:Hleelillg---was--COTt'
duct~d 'by president Bob ~tqqley

of Waynft. l~ ~a$ decided ~ hold
the' .1976 reiJ~ JOty 4. af
laurel. 'Officers are Stanlev.,
Flresident; David Manz of New·
¢astle, 'vlce president, and Carol
Hlnds of, Ponca, 'se-cref(fry.trea
surer .

ALLEN HIGH )(h(;01'~

<"r"·~·n!('nd('f't Vlrqll Ferquso,
arrived with hiS july 1st
10 assume h,s Before

to (.II,·" "-'.1'_

""pr"r"'lpnd""t o'It Nor!h lour,
";'-QI,,, <,rh{)(), "y~JelT'. ..lt::.L 1:1

,.-·,lr~ AI<,C' '-'-'O,H,O !r"'7\ NodI-
l n'.'r ONpr!' FC"1,,<,nn'< 'l.'f,

t1ttt->l"'a-: and-tt-....-.-r -''JTT (tl;11"IT'"

>",11 be ~,',"""r,r

New at AHS

Stanley Reunion

:c)unr ~.",,:; (Jt

lhf" So"u/ '~'I~SIO"

Cape on TUf'~day

[j, d'.d t:
Ih", qu(>".ls 01 Pork well

r'ial'oflal thl> t"rr thai
,,'rut Is fhf' capsulpc,

Forrn~r rf's.!..d~nj Ray
F l arso,.. .,rf' prpc"d.,nl for lhE
spate d'vlSlon of Rockwell
Ird("rnaIIQnal dod currenU" pro
wcl rnanaqt"r for Ihl'; ApOllo
capsule, ,s a hlQh s(hool Irlr>nd
01 Dr SeYR'4lur

The Apollo SOYUl miSSIon In
valvE'S Ihe Imk,nq 01 a Rus';lan
ilnd a U- S :,-pilcesh,p 'ThE' Rus
sian ship Will 11ft off from
RUC,5'd TuAsda r' loHov;,·d
t)Scrdll.-!i'~.1.u:l.o::c

K~nn('dl 5E'V('rdl hours 1,11f~r

The linkmg 'mil enabl<:: thr:
C~E"fI"i of e<1ch "hlp, whilp orbit
InQ, to exchange planned activi
hes and carryon SCI(>ntrlIC
studi£.>s. The shIps will then
separate and return to earth

Dr, and Mrs Seymour Wilf
wltnes.s the launch from a spec
lal Viewing stand at the cape
"'They also will visit the Ken

nedy Spac(' Cenfer, .a museum
complete It!ith maRy 01 the
former li'lunc~ pads ilnd Ulf)

sulps

WS President, Wife

To Attend Launching
Dc I

Clarks
-- "'Mr's-"S'ob'Hdn;'/Ti''-/cHt'i1'fT)'<md''''

T,m, of Bcilf!.\lue_ .s..pe.a~~

Tuesday to Sunday In the Myron
Walker home

Th!;' Bob Fletcher ,lamdy San
Juan Cap'strano. Cald. e-nd
Taml and Michael Flef-ch!;'r
Manhattan, Kan came Wednes
day 10 Vl<;;lt In thp home ot Mrs
Ir,--.,w Flptrhr·r

Manlr>y W,fson returned hom!;'
TU('sO<ly allr'r spendlnq 11'1('

day'S ,n the Norfolk hosp,lal
Lf'E' Andprson came home

WedneSday after d two week
stay In a NorlOikhosp~-- -

IJ

",...... :';

Moiidav~ July 14; 1915

uJ be a

-~-'----- ZIP _

winner! No obligation I (You must be 18 or over .10 be "fclig1ble You fleed not
b~ present, too .".In ) r

. ~ouCOtrld ee~1in€f~!S!'E~!i~!
5 trips for 4 to Walt Disney World in Florida

.. , plus $400 spending money " .. "
Round-trip an fare from Omaha,S (jays : ••

and 4 nights at the fuxurlous Contemporary or
P01YDs:slan Village Resort Hotel, 2 gate
admiSSions to Walt Disney World, admiSSIon tc)
18 eXCiting MagIC Kingdom Theme Park
attractions ane.\l€ning. at the Pioneer Hall
ReVIew, With a sumptuous meal and topfllqht enlerlalnmenf a tour
to the J F Kennedy Space C-enter or Cypress Gardens - and
$400 to spend'

10 trips for 4 to Worlds of Fun in Kansas City
... plus $100 spending money .
Two nights and 3 days for 4 a1 the $

---lU--.WLious. CrowI1.Center HoteL dinner at thp Top
of the Crown use of Health Club faCilities --
admiSSion to Worlds of Fun for 2 fUll days With
unlimited rides and VISitS to the various ~

attractions. plus $100 spending money I

(Transportation not included)

10 trips for 4 to the Nebraska/Oklahoma
.Football Gamel plus $100 spending money
Tenpartl€S of four will leave Omaha t"~;, ~"",",:fl

November 21st. see the big game on the 22nd ~ "~
return to Omaha on the 23rd Round~tflp air .;
fare from Omaha. two night's at the Hrlton
transportatIon. to and from the game plus
$100 spending money for each group

WINNEftS WILL ·BE DRAWNFROM 5 AREAS!
ONE Wall Disney World Trip. plus TWO Worlds of Fun and TWO

Football trips will be aWB/ded In each of these areas
OMAHA: LINCOLN. NORFOLK, BEATRICE and SCOTTSBLUFF'

Commercial Federal
'~vingsand Loan Association rSfic

!- ,." .' ·~fJ-Nebra..kaLand ,--:.,':,'_.:".
~ HOME OmtE45d1 ANlI OOOGE OMAHA 68132-PHONE 1402!,ii8-s;oo, - -.--

.'"

~

(

i!:~,;i,~~,

~~~'

~-; ~~-1Vte~m1:JfJr~jrJfrfs-WM-S -
','1( ~ •

~~ . .-.'.,Gl.adys Reichert of WinsIde Next meeting will be Aug. 13 ,PICniC Guests .
:~'!';i~\~i became ,a new member of the in the church basement. Emil Gutzmans, A Brugge-
'1'''''"' ~omen's Missionary Society of mans, Arthur Behrners, E. C.
~.':~.,~,"~ ,Peace Un:.ed Church of Christ Housewarming FjO'nskes, Mrs Edith Stride,
~.; ,When the group met Wednesday • Membets of the Birthday 'Club Mrs, Ruth Langr;>nberg, Me'S
~~~ afternoon in tl)e- home of Mrs. held' it housewa'rming paFjy Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Mary Kol·
~,_'.~.'•.lr.)~ Walter Fenske. .~ -Tvesday njghf tor Clarence lath and Lyf.e Marotzes were
,:,·~t~ G'uests" "!fer'e Mrs. George Schroeders. who recently moved Fourth of July picnic supper

~';;i;'; ;:~g:.s, r~r:i~ .U~:i·Ch.·.. Other guests were. (I inton JJo~;~ J p Ip

t~ Mrs. Walter F-ensk~ .P!:~- Rebers, 1::., c. Fenskes and Mrs .-Pitl:::tl prizes were won. by Mrs
'~"l «tent, Opened the meeting with a Lucme--As'mu's:-'Pifch prizes yensk-e-'anrl-Lyle Marotz, high,
~'_ ffiOugnr,-enmted~Hope-of were. wen hy Mrs. Katherine and Mrs, Marotz and Emil Gutz·

~.•.o'i.".-- EVerTasTTng Ufe ts 'In '·--OUr Asmus ·and- E. C. Fenske. high. man, low
~, LD'td.'" Roll call was a BIble and Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,[n- - verse. Correspondence was read low Aftend Reunion

'g,a' ,rem the Ele~ Ranch at Alliance The group pr~nted Schroe The.Walter Koehlers attended
;"4 and Good Will Mi'ssion' Indus ders with a ~ash gift the Pingel family reuOlon lasf

tries in Sioux City. Sunday al Spring Branch Park
~~ _It was announced the district Kary Davids is 4 in Cherokee, la, They werc over
~~ ",eetlng will be held Sept, 9 at. The Iryl Svensons and the night gues!:; in the Harry Pingeii :rlS~lerce United Church of ~~;;.:; SU:~I~~~d:a~i~:a::o~~~e home at Aurelia, la

t-~~\ "" Mrs, Fred Johnson gave the land Park dnd the Leon Back Nine Take Tour
';--11 lesson, "The Sermon on the stroms and sons were guests '" Nme membf'rs of the Dorcas

Mount." assisted by Christine the Steven Dav,ds home Tues Society 01 PeacE' United Church
L'euker and Mrs, 'Bill Fenske day night In honor of Kory's of Christ loured the Good Will
Two hymns, as er e I e
Walk With Thee" and "WndT"d'" Tl,If.'sc!~y__~.t.L('!:.r:g,9.r:

~i:~ ._~~~d~~~~~ i~b~~~~~:~I~:;~ Mr~rsN:;:il~~ H~~~t~IU:njer The Florenl Niemanns 01 Win

~ the meeting with prayer tained fhe BiFftraay' (tub Man ~tde- we----e We-dnesd-a--y alt-e-rnaon
~ QlRlIUllunlllllUHIIIllllllllllllllllut1 day afternoon in honor of the viSitors +0 the August Bronl'Yn

~:;2 birthday of her sister. Margaret sk, home tor hiS 85th birthday

.I~~ .~.. ~_'"•. iil;l> a Krause The Mack McMahans, Leba
;>~;; . ~,a Guests were Mrs, .i;.ldgf1 He.r nOLL Dr--e- Wf'"N:: Monday guests

i;,;>:jo; .~ .. - ~ '1lQ1;,neimer of Pierce, Mrs In thp August Bronlynsk, home
{r a Mack McMahan of Lebanon Thf' Stf've DaVids family spent
~!;l • Flighf Instruction § Ore Mrs August Bronlynsk, the weekend rn the Kenl D<1v~ds
!~;,~...,.~.~."•.j.". • Aircraft Rental i and Mrs Nora Marten homp al Bpllevue and ,n the
:,' ....Aircraft Maintenance ~ Bunco prizes were won by Daryl DaVid", home at La Vlsla
~1 Mrs Ed Meierhenry, high, Mrs While at the Daryl Davtds horne

~~';!r-I'MwuUiNNiliCcWjj,:ij:iit",:ffIRRl'POR",-+~Mo;;,,~,;",e~~~~:;;~~;:e:,.;.s~e,c~o:::nd~h'~9~h, ~7d ~~: S,t~;e~ t ~daV~d:F cel:~;:;~d
ii ,~- ALtEit'ROa-tHSON low. GLJes.t priz~s,"w-ere won by The Robert Brummels lamily
f~ Mrs Marten, high, and Mrs Coiefa. Cald the Wesley Wheel

~r'~ E~~I:I:I~I;I:~lIIl11rll:;II~~~I-I:~:Ii1 Bronzynskl ')w" er~ of Omaha, lhe Willard

~_.._-
.:\~.
2.~--
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